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FRUIT PROSPECT 
MUCH IMPROVED 

Horticultural Division Jssues 
Optimistic Report pn -

Valley, Conditions ' 

Trimmed! 
The i' Penticton- baseball team in

vaded Summerland yesterday after
noon, winning-by; a 7-5 score, in a 
very fast and -hard fought game 

Average 

Others Heavy 

Crop conditions throughout his ter£ 
ritory are thus reported by Assistant 
District Horticulturist W. T. Hunter: 

Summerland 
Cherries are still dripping, al

though thecrop looks fairly good all 
round. 

Have had some ;very fine rains this 
week, which w}ll help the vegetable 
crops immensely. • '••>••- • " • 

The following is an approximate 
estimate of the number of vegetables 
in this district:— 

Peachland—26,000 , tomatoes; 500 
cantaloupes; 500,.cucumbers; 7 acres 
potatoes.' 

Naramata—15,000 tomatoes; 1,000 
cucumbers; .6,000 cantaloupes; 3,000 
eai'ly. cabbage; 300 .peppers, 

Summerland —- 300,000 [tomatoes; 
50,000 cucumbers; 11,000 egg plants; 
16,000 peppers; 20,000scantaloupes; 
40,00p early cabbage.. • ••' 

Penticton 
- Cherries will be about, a normal 
crop. Apricots give promise of being 
a very fine quality, and the ,;crop will 
average higher than lastyear both in 
size and quantity. 

Kelowna 
! Present indications are that there 

' willbe about as much stone fruit as 
last year. 
• Strawberries are ripening and will 
move shortly. 
• Several acres of onions have .been 
plowed up during the past week ow
ing to loss by onion maggot and cut 
worm. No control measures were 
taken in these fields 
'• Showery weather during^ the early 
part of the week followed by warm 
weather has made,a decided improve 
ment in the outlook of the tomato 
crop. 
i Vernon, Oyama and Okanagan 

Centre-•-.-.•.'.j-.* -̂--'A' 
I In 'the Vernon district ail crops; are 
in splendid growth. All field crops 
showing, up well.: Onion j/acreag'e>.has 
suffered somewhat from cutworm in-

. jury', but there is still a good general 
stand. Tonnage will no doubt great-

Summerland had. the edge on the n».W«jl.''~c r » : . r j of".the wholesale fruit firm of Pou- .- " — .',.'.-„ v» 
game until, the eighth inning, when ° ? c h a ? ? . ? [ D u t * l C t ™ ? paYt and Ravlnhill,: of Covenant Gar- S t o n e F r u i t s W l " Be 

combination f of "errors arid; mis- < m l i e a l t h y Condition--.lt.. dens, London; will 'represent his firm —Some Apples Light, 
judgments » gave Penticton : their Provtes Value of Spraying . in. British: Columbia.- » Mr. Birch visit-
chance. v . :v^v!i.,-,..* i^vwi _ . . „ ' " — ' . * * ed this province last fall and was one 

A large..crowd turned out and gave : District Horticulturist. W..T. Hun- of't'he most, interested, visitors at the .The following survey of crop pros 
excellent support. ..-The . hat was '-accompam^dvby..,FTO^,.Peste In- Summerland'"-Apple Show. His firm Pects and prospective" prices is made t m V h a W ;'hW •™~vK£,;io,.i V 
passed'and the treasurer reported a * f <*or J" ^ by B.C. Fruit Market Commissioner ^^0^^^"^^ 
fair amoWt.received,:including quite ^e orchards of Summerland this River apples and Mr Birch was oh J • A. Grant, who has his headquart- f l S ^ S 

- V , , . V , . . . « . A , . week-for the purpose of ascertaining h i a w a y t o Hood River when he was ershi Calgary: r t a d ' t o ^ 

TREES MAKING 
STURDY GROWTH 

British Fruit PEAR CROP WILL 
BE HEAVY ONE The fruit men of the Okanagan\will 

learn with interest that S. P. Birch; 

They Know Now 
. The Kelowna Courier, of last week, 
had the'f ollowing editorial'which will 
be read'with both amusement and in
terest-by many of our readers: 
j '"A friend has told us a laughable 
instance of three worthy citizens of 
Summerland, prominent in Board of 
Trade affairs, being hoisted sky-high 
by their own petard. The Summer-
land Board of Trade, as quoted in 

HIGH SCHOOL 

a bunch of coppers. 

Splendid Ending tolt/ntortun-
I--' : ate Year~Full l i i i i^f!Sf '^ 
! '" PromotionS^S^f' 1 •'• 

. In > spite of unprecedented&inter-
ruptions and numerous man'dicaps'sthe 
result of 'the Summer^nt^fligh'--
bchool examinations; is-iihbjŝ 'gratify-> 
ing. Out of twenty-one1p1̂ p1i£5rn,.the' 
first - "-- ^--'.y/S^k-A^^A' 
two . T Pears will be a heavy crop in .B.C.. !

m a t a ; and form part of the trans- „.,„ „ . „ . „ „. •-~~^^m^m^. 
the crop prospects and the condition advised by Markets Commoner J. . ^ ^ m e v g r y f r u i t < p r o v i n c i a i : highway. One: of the ^nsupplementary : e x a m | ^ g | g 

! M r : Jack Blewett, ^ , B w ^ W . ffiJ^in^to* A. Grant at, C a l g a r y . ^ confirms this. Plums !geivtiemen rrferred . ^ a c c o r ^ o # ^ e l e v e n f u ^ i | ^ ^ » ^ 
and Mxv Baker, of Penticton, handled disease. A similar-; inspection ley. What.he saw at the apple show f 0 W J n e s v ; i l l b e a n average crop o u v informant, is either president of have been p r o m o t e 4 g o M u ^ a | 
Sgame in b& league style. ' ; was made of the fruit growingvdis- here convinced.him of the:advisabil- and pr cherries and apri- the Summerland Board or recently a n d-there l s ^ d

+ ^ ^ » g g | | 
the game in Dig g was made pi ... i t y . o f specializing in. B.C. apples, and and so wm p , . filled that, office. . Last Friday the the pupils of-the third year^ptog^ 

Mr;'Birch returned'home without go- coi*. t h e - . principal-stone 4;hree attended ,a Masonic function in an equally creditable^sh^|^g^ii 
« ~ - : p » - f r u i t growing centres all suggest a Kelowna, and the usual social amem- m a W c u l a t i o n V ^ m m a ^ ^ ^ ^ : 

Birch will be ^ ^ ; g f r u i t ; ; . If the ; t i e s i which follow ;such: occasions Principal^#^MHg@^ 
_ _ 0 . . . ™ r . . . ^ - _oubt result in ^ modtrate a big crop of ^ 

the score being 7-7 at the ,end of the f j ^ ^ ^ l a t e that wheĥ  they w ^ 
ninth inning. - L 0 «v ' Wictpv W . P ' antVeafs to beltWv w,v tl,P Bv.tish market.. 

tricts of •• Westbank and P̂ eachland 
They found the" orchards in a health 
ful condition} the new- growth being ing further. 

. , ^. . . . firm and healthy, thes'woo^ 
had to go ten innings again, to do it, no t-'being as great âs usual," no resident here will no doubt result in (very heavy setting 

Last Saturday-afternoon the home 
brews took the measure of ,the?Peach 
land ball team again,'although theyI f i^m~a7d"health 

The game, started off like a regu blister mite appears to be [their way to the British market 
lar cricket match, both.team 
ing the ball sfor fair, Peachland 
ing through with four runs in thelv""*" """"""" ~ ."• • 11 -

-•„_.•„_ —A 4.u„ 1 , ^ ^ +„„ ^ „ | l e a v e s of apple trees since 1902, and | other firms are here or oh the way. 
in some places has become a serious' 
pest, although it is easily controlled 

twirlers.steadied down and they werel% l™e-sulphur:s^ray applied Justus 
v
" - '•''*:<•' j . , . I the buds begin to swell." ' No nre| 

first inning and the home team going 
them one - better in' theirhalf of the 
same innings. From then on.̂ the 

as:stingy...with their hits as the pro i- . . blight was found. Already there is verbial;,Scotsman-with his matches. i g e q £ & b i g f r u i t c r o p f o r ' 
Its~ertainly.wasa.good game to wit 
ness. and the crowd enjoyed it. . 

K-» • 111 • • tt"«~t-»^-»-t-t"t"f-t"»-»i 

THE WOMEN'S 

INSTITUTES. 

Where's"that "rule b'dokY 

cent, of last year's* crop. >? Mcintosh, impression of how Kelowna is.• .iso-[.th'e-;school'.'at:-:EasterA'h^S^^e^in^ 
Reds are very heavily set and so are lated'' *~1''' ' -* "' * ' ' . ---
Delicious and Winesaps.:, The -aver
age will be under last year's yield, 
but the young t̂ ees coming into bear- the three ventured to use the row- examinations. :-̂ 5̂|̂ l|,t̂ ;̂ 
ing will likely increase the total .ton- boat to reach their car •at'Westbank The following• • listWê ^^^aoiasi-
nage beyond last year's; output..; IM "ferry;-the third remained-in Kelowna have been kindly r;furn^tj^|]&|*byj.;! 

™nvr,mrr ' - Principal Welsh:— '•'^^^M^M^ >• Strawberries are; about. v80 p«r | u n t i l morning, 
cent. last, year's crop. ' Raspberries 
about 60 per cent. 'Blackberries and 

Wedding Bells 
Kept Ringing 

1921. Messrs.- Hunter and Tait found 
next yeaf'ŝ bu'd1; formation in excel- ± . • • 
lent' condition.: -The', peach twig borer * * 
is;to.be.foumi;in^ach and apricot There was. a large attendance: at Loganberries about: 25 per cent. 
orchards-.-:tiwhioh---.̂ have not been the Summerland Women's Institute T W o o v a . „ n „ ^ ^ , 1 
sprayed, but it is not at all serious meeting held Friday afternoon in the f j j l , ^ S , , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•n^.:ri'^^^:'.?::'.,;.:;i:;..-v Oddfellows' Hall. v" frmt added to the.acreage this year. 

; Speaking of the value of spray for v' ^ 'etter ^as ^ ^ 
contro), the. excellent condition of v i n « ^ Board of Health^ Victoria; re; 
Greta3anch; was referred to. This the organization, and deUlopment of ffl^d ^ ^ a ^ S f i ^ K 
ranch is,said;to be absolutely: free of * Public -Health; Nursing Service for to $3.50; cherries- Bings and L P a r * y . o f Engineers Are Oh 

¿ 1 t , . . _ v A T ̂ „ .̂„- n f -R r , .... ,' ' , T , r ? . . J Divide Between Peachland 

Government is 
Investigating Rights 

Promoted to SecotfdMearl: 
! « A ë » V é n t . 

Marion Hatfield 
Irvine Adams 
Marion Beavis 

84.4 
....:.:3MMÉÎiÊ$zïd 

Dan Cupid Reaps Big Harvest | the borer in contrast with five years 
, Among Young. People, 

.of District' 

the suburban and rural parts of B.C. berts,, about $2.50; Windsors, , etc., 
aeo when the peach trees were heav-l" was moved that the district of $ 2.25; sour, $2.00, 4 basket crates, 
ily infested. Since then Manager j Summerland was already very well Apples will range from $2.25 to $3̂ 00 

and Nicola 

• ily infested. Since then Manager aummeriana was airaiuy v«ijr « ™ Apples will range irom »z.ao 10 *o.yu , Merritt.—D. W. Hodsdon, of Vic- K e n n e t h Walden • '^II^^3f71:7 
' Lone has been a consistent sprayer cared for in this respect, and that a a t o p e ning price, grade No. 1 A De- t o ria , engineer of the Water Rights R , . p - •'>y"'-:^W;l̂ f'6 .̂6 

..i.-iSM5K0@Ce2.*5 

Delmar Dunham . ^'"^:Mfel^82:l 
Merle Smith .-. 
Ewart Bowering 
Za'nda Garnett . 
Jessie Munro 
Kenneth Walden 

!̂ ie% t̂%*T6:7" 

An event of extreme importance | a n d " h a s e l i m i n a t e d the pesti 
to.,two of. Summerland's young peo
ple and' of unusual interest to the. v > 

community at large, took place in the UlMVersitV LiOSCS 
Lakeside Baptist Church on "Wednes-'' * '••••"' 
day,".' the -23rd --instant, • when Miss1 

Madeline, Elsey, daughter. of Mr;' and 
Mrs..H. H. Elsey, of Summerland, be- |jr' j * A • i u r j 
came the bride of Mr. Frank *H. Hay- H ~ o f Animal Husbandry 
ward, formerly of Summerland and i Department Takes Up 
now of Vancouver. Journalism ... 

Miss Ruth Dale played the'wed-

resident dentist was much more licious and Mcintosh class,; $3.00; Branch of the Lands Department, ac- i V O r Harris 
necessary. - : Wealthy and-:Wagners, .grade No.,;. 1,, companied-by two assistant̂  
. After some discussion it was de-. B., about $2.25:. It is -too early- to palgas and G. "C. Watson, arrivedih Gordon Blewett 
c i d

v

e d t h a t w i t h t h e c ° - ° P e r a t i o n o f give exact, apple" prices, Apricots'; Merritt'fc~t week, and left on Friday ^ , a r l e ^ i l s o n 

P* -{ ' ! "-"-"»• I .the .West Summerland .Women's In- ? 2.25, 4 basket .crate'for No*.- $2.00 i'ast," with' a twelve-horse pack train Carol" Graham"̂ """ rrOieSSOr MCLean, stitute we. hold a flower • -

"i-Wiilf^65'6 <' 

' Ä 1 } f 6 2 . 9 -

ibetter babies.clinic towards the end 
of August, date of same and neces
sary arrangements to be made soon. 

Mrs. T. C: Orr gave a talk on salad 
i making, telling of the nutritious 

.throughout the province | v a l u e o f foods when a little care was 
I taken in the blending c 

hints 
She 

on the i U X C t c J e a £ *Z^™in&% S ^ ^ ^ ^ <« ^ c h J ^ ^ ' S W e ^ S in the blehdingof:same. 
Frut trees r!ow gdng through 'the * ^ e ^ v a n c e d , o n ^ °J ̂  J. A; McLean, head of the depart- also gavê  some good hints o 
JuTe drop i o n e S ^ U ^ ^ 7 d r e f . e d

f l n a \ ^ ment of animal husbandry at the Uni- making of salad dressing 
S e r y P i e S ^ e a ^ ° f " J ^ ̂ tmiil ^ versity of British Columbia, has pre- M ' s « Anderson, instructor in do-
appTes wSi show n o l a r ^ p . Ap- h f ^ m , l a " a n ? ' sented his resignation to the board of mesticsqence, ma paper on the con-
appiLs win snow noimai uup. yip o f w m t o a n d k rosebuds.,v Charm-* „ n v o v n n Y r , + r t + n l f . o f l . p „ t n r ) a f ln i- •» sumption of milk, told of the great 
pies 25 per qent, off on 1919. Esti- i n g , i n d e e d | ( . d i d s h o a p p e a r . Miss' S r ^ ^ S ^ ^ l Z ^ ^ A importance of the daily use of mill,. 
J u t w?l ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ : ^ - t e r 0 f - the bride ^ a L n and" £ S e p L m b ^ S How the human system required a 

^ I ^ ^ ^ i 6 ^ 6 ^ charge of "the eastern _ office of the ^ o " ^ w S - I this year as it was* scarce last year. | developed during the inquiry, had 

les and equipment for T^ . . 
.... - ; Tn 1 • T i Joan Ritchie 

an .expedition into the Penaski -Lake - p P o m o t e d to 
district,. to thoroughly investigate Cyril HutcWnson ° ' 
the irrigation water,rights question R uth Graham 
there, raised at .the hearing in this R o n a i d ' White 
city some two months..ago ,j_ , J o h n H a rr is 

The question became a live one it R i c h a r d T u r n e r 

may be recalled, as a result,of the n*„™^--^ - w-' - J •ArA^WitM'm^i'--^^ 
T , ' V ' Mawgaret • Davidson - ;b«s^ssP/71'.9f^' 

application,^ John G. Long and J. J o h J D e n i k e v ^'^m^^W" 
•:A , / vp, . .T Michael, of Peachland, acting for the R o b e r t - H a t f i e w " " - " ^ i ^ ^ ^ ' f l Q V i 
Calgary.—There is every prospect Westminster Trust Co. Ltd., for 400 A , T 7 a m e l f l • •^S^VJ l„'i 

for a bumper^rop on the;Prairios this acre feet' of water, to be taken out^f ^ ^ ^ i d ^ ^ ^ 

Prairies-Ready for 
Fruit and Vegetables] 
Bumper Grain Crops Are 

Predicted 

• , - « « $ ' ^ 5 8 . 1 

v i € ^ ^ 7 7 . 9 

'73.3' 
W W , 

year. Rain has been plentiful and Lake Bren da for storage and irriga-
the grass is green all over the plains. tion: purposes in the Okanagan V,al-
Hay will 'probably be'as abundant ley. An.illegal diversion of water, it I 

Crops' in Oyama section .promise carrying a bouquet of pink sweet ^C^Vi^kePdt^^Waterloo Iowa. explained the many ways in which| T h e h a y m a r k c t }s d u n and the sup- been- made from the same source in 
well. Tree fruits show better gen- p e a s r w a g « a d eiightful bridesmaid.! V A * h e a d 0 f the - animal''husbandry milk could,be .served. . •• 
eral crop than Vernon. . The groom was supported by Mr. T; de^t™*t . • r f S i X i r i l y , an - of- , A ^T^^LZ 

In Okanagan Centre section P.McWilliams, of Vernon. \ J S f f E Held for nearly four years, dered bo h Mrs. Orr and^ss Ander 
ground crops and small fruits pr.om- T h e p r o f u a i o n p f . the, flowers and ^of ^ L e a f ' ^ ^ i f r l n t o r e ? * 7 ; 
ise well.- Tree fruits are erratic in ffrecnory Mnsforced the front of t ^ . ^ t l - W n M ™ „«« h««n heard A*colloction was taken for t 

Hospital Ladiéi 
Sign UpfEyceum 

Arrangements havo 
I the executive of 

crop 
pies 

,f I . . . . . ,, ^ L „ Vinnvrl I A"-VUHU«WUH w a s K«iv«ii O.UI tllp r O r 

Stone fruits fair to good. A p - | ^ n ^ ^ ^ of starving children in Eastern 
and crabapples very patchy. Europe. Thirteen dollars has been r patcny. B e n o a t h tho arch of particular boau; -"ü" M , t : ^ u - b e b y stock men ^opo!, Tiurteen aoimrs ,nas_-uue.. o n t 

Tonnage will be off from 1919 out-| t y t h o m a ï r i a g 0 ^ performed by î ^ u ï h o u t the'provinco, by whom h o l î ? r w a r d o d t o t h o - r e h o f committee in ftro q u o t e d a t $ u o per ton, with in 
put. 

Salmon Arm, Main Lino 
Ä.V. O. J. Ç . Whito. Tho"improB̂  w = S t a w , T S Ä ta Vanc^vor. 

ply light. • 1913 and conveyed to the Peachland 
Butter is lower, and, fresh eggs district. ' I 

are wholesaling at $10.50 per case. * The applicants who appeared be-
Wool ai\d hides are dragging in price fore Water Recorder Murch'ispn, in|AUxiliarv for 
with littlo demand. . . . . . . . . . ^1 

Onions are vory low priced at pros 
Old potatoes aro weakening and 

different domand. Grain prices re- shortage for irrigation in tho Dougl--1^1 1^0 L y c 

main firm. ' LaKo country and tho Nicola 
Tho fruit trade has boon slow. Tho shod gqnorally, as, for tho purposo 

consumers aro buying tho lowest fruit orchard, irrigation in the Okan? I bhaWo!" Gorst the'famb'fi^ 
amount 1 "— — ~ A* ""i*1*' a w - — - r̂̂ n«;.' +v« «,n4.n%,'«mni<i nnt Wnl .!__!_!.. .̂ ĵ JbifjaNtti 
oral 
ar'r 
wore 

, aive simplicity of tho coromony,'conir ^™öctYon""with Ms !workvo'n-bohal'f'' W** Shields: Very' kindly gnvo. a 
Small fruit prospects have sligh ly b i n o d w i t h t h o o l Y o c t l v o n oss of the ^ ^ ^ J ^ X X ^ i S ^ V^oiovio solo which was greatly on-

improved during tho past two weeks. d o c o r a t l o n > l o n t to tho proceedings a ft* V a n o o u v o r L x m 9 l t l o n A S B 0 C i a joyed—Contributed. • • -
Sorrento and Notch Hill District r a r o B a c r n m o n t a l , atmosphere., / I ? ^ the university ho developed 

has prospects of a good average crop. A f t o r T H O H P Y C O L O H A D B O O N : A * , , ¿ ^ 3 COnBiderod tho two 

decrease in Salmon Arm district, t h u o t g s a t d o w n t o a d a l n t y w o d . tho nrovinco. Ho has worked 
Nothing further to report on roe i n t h o m i i o x o f the ^ ftfiStotaS 

fruit prospect* at Salmon A^m since w l t h t h f l o x t o n d l n g o f c o n . J J J ^ g r ä r S ' S J S in British 
last w o o l ; . gratulationB and good wishes, and noinmhiri i J. * „, „ a „ m 

week tbP proposal by Mr. W C . Kolloy of 0 o a ! \ c L o a n is Canadian-born Ä Ä v d o T o n t Oomplny Wm- Ä " ' ' \„ t t son and use it after thQ ordinary irri- ?07'hor" Wonderful A W 
Armstrong district during last wopl, a t o a B t t o the brido and groom and d holds the dogroo of B. A. from J J - T J S - S its head Tho B.C. fruit crop will start at g a tion season was., past. ; , sonatina and in torpro tAÄo^Äat , 
owing to excellent growing condi, ^ T o s p e n s o toeto^by^ a™uZ™ and the d e g r e e ^ d

C 0

, ^ n

a B t m m Ä ^ ^ L . more ' - ^ ^ — ' — 5 T"" ' - ^ « - » - « _ . / 

Wagnors and ' 
Jonathan and other W f l B wimitou awav i o x n o iv.v.tt. s t a r i 

dI""«,17 .̂'"wknT^V.wthft"innuont-'of I 1 8 ^ , r o «j°"L u r u '-"i^L.?' ^ I t h o Eastern Canadian, American, 

Re-opening Office 
in Summerlaftd 

ancp had to. bo jobbed boforo shrink- summer. In other words, thoy claim- ftnd demonstrations b«Mllb^.ioVo« 
1 After bolng. alienated from its ago made loss too hoayy.. Prieos arc 0d that, by their scheme thoy would m o n l o s , Anothor • o n M ^ ^ o i i i l 

4 » A « anV.siv.nt lT/HlVO flirt Snm. I far too high to permit of froe con-|Btoro waste wator in tho froshot soa- g n g c d i s Miss' WUliB '̂wĵ ŷ icno'wn. 

Wnalthlos vorv litrht H T " " ; d \ a happy hour was spent <of B | S i A t . f r o m A ? n 0 8 University, L o g i 0 has boon appointed manager of mand 
£ Tvoipffi' a n d ' f t , °? , S O O n

<

t h

t °v, n

3 ?<- y vT }

 P

Bff J 1 0 ^ ' He is-rocognized as an author- t h o

B

c o m p f t n y , o £ %,Ch Mri J. J. War- take 
hoi variotios average W f t B whisked >away to tho K.V.R. star l t y on,.Btock through©^ tho contin- r o n l a l o s , d o n t n n d Mr. W. J. Gib- "vailobl 

- , „ ' T T - iun« t i o ^» ddwBod with tho usual rlco and o n i a n d i»gt':yoa».'ai tho »oqttosf;of h o n a - . . r f p0„Mfiton' kocrotarv; *ho t h9 Eastern 
light, with tho oxcoption of alfalfa. 

No sorious frost damage now show
ing. 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Below in a roporfc furnlahod by,,tho' 
Dominion Experimental Station hero1 

for tho wook ending Tuesday! 

|tion, deluged with the usual rlco and m t a n d l t t B t y 0 n r a t tho request of b o n s , 0

4

f p o n U oton, secretary. 
\ and followed by .their friends B t o c ] c m o n l n t h o T o r ritory of Hawaii c o m ' n y w l u r o . o n o n on Shaugh..^ , , , J J s , 1 n a 

who, as tho train carried them away, t t w o months in' tho islands judg- ^ ^ - ^ \ T ^ \ m bo in bo koon bidders for our export apples. 
bado them farowoll and all happiness ,'^l''"„i'i{,''\'{"''~ ^vui 
in their now homo in Vancouver. • ^ mon S i i t ^ hi. C , W 8 ° ° f t l l ° o f f l c o a " d w i U 

Tho many beautiful prosonts ro- e B, 8 J\ " b o n , fc 0 u havo ono assistant. * 
XIIU UUMUWJ.UI proBuiiMi *Vy oxporionco by addresses and consulta 

colvod and tho crowd of friends who t j o n B 

asaombloa in tho church nlllco bo- 1 ,'. , ' v *' ' - .- •• - . A littlo too lato is always much 
tokon tho vory high ostoom ln which 1 • . . • too lato. Thoro aro many pooplo who 
thoHo young folks, for so long rosl- England, bringing many of tho pros- nro liko tho man who always roaches 

Farm Dance Was 
Great Success 

Date, 1020 
Juno 10 .. 
Juno 17 73 

1 Juno 18 71 
Juno 10 75 
Juno 20 74 
Juno 21 80 
Juno 22 70 

Max. Mini Ilnln I Sn 
73 52 — 

57 
40 
40 
40 
40 
53 

Hun-Rhino 
18.4 

A vory successful danco was hold 
dontB oMho'distelcT,*^ Bor/and also by tho groom, tho atatlon in timo to soo' his train on Friday Inst at tho Collogo gym-
tho people of tholr homo town. |who has made many frlonds slnco moving.out. • Punctuality Is ono 'of naslum, by tho omployoos of tho Do-

èomlng to tho Okanagan. Capt. and tho osBontlnl conditions of succoss. 
T E M P L E — W A L L A C E • .IMrt. Tomplo will rosido on tholr 

Lake Cattle Co. and other land own- thus bo', assurod,' t h ^ M ^ M 
ors In tho district concerned, on tho o f t h o I j l u l l o a . HospitalMnia^bf' 
grounds that tho water proposed to f o u V o v o n l 0 f hiah^llfthWdn: 
bo dlvortod bolongod to this Votor- m o n t

 B * >m&• "n 
shod; that a sorious wator shortago ' • ihiWKKUyAi';'il,.i 
hod dovolopod within tho last fow nruvyiiMinw TDkT^##J';f«l:V>;?'»' 
yoars; that Bronda Lake, which tho DOMINION T R A M g g . { ; ^ •,-
applicants proposod to dam and uso COMMISSIONERI.HEPE 
as a fitorago rosorvoir, was a dlroct , "— r ^ ™ | ) ^ i t * j r f . 
feeder of Ponaski Loko, and -that M v > J l Po»yth»Sm|^^9qinlnipni 
those two Inkos woro tho aourco of l r f t d o con»miBslonoj, f^|^^^9ol, 

.03 

At tho Anglican Church, Kolowna, orchnwl proporfcy horo, on which nit 
m . ° ' 2 on Saturday, Juno 10th, Capt. A. M. comfortable and commodious houso 

r* J - 3 ( B Tomplo, of Summorland, nnd ^IBB has Juat boon built. 
—- 0'° Enid Wallace, daughter of Mr. and ' —^—•• 
— 18.4 Mrs. P. A. Wallace Boslngstolco, N O Y E S — M I T C H E L L • 
— 10.4 England, woro united In marrlngo by Thowoddlng of John Aloxandor 
— 11.0 ftov, Archdoncon Groonos Thd brldo Noyos, of Naramata, and Violet 

was given away by , Mrs. Anthony Kathloon Mltcholl, of Naramata, was 
Modlclno Hot, Alto.—Flvo thou- Tomplo, an. aunt of Capt. Tompld, solomnlod In Penticton by Rev. For-

sand acres of land on tho'Canadian and following tho coromony thoro guaon Millar on Wodnosday morning 
Land and Irrigation Company's tract was a rocoption at tho homo of Mrs, at thd manse. Tho young couplo 
havo boon purchased by sottlors from Tomplo. Tho numerous costly and wont north by.cor for tholr honoy-
tho United Stntos and aro bolng put useful prosonts woro an ovidonco of moon.' Thoy will rosido at Naramata, 
into crop. Wator will bo available tho wldo cirdo of frlonds onjoyod by whoro thoy aro both well and/ vory 
this summer to irrigate tho growth. ' tho brido, who hod Just arrived from favorably known 

ADVERTISERS! 

In view of Ilio • fact that 
Thuritlny naxt, July lit , it n 
publia holiday, ndvartiior* «re 
raqutytod to havo tholr changst 
of advurtliomenti in to this of* 
fice by noon on Tuaidity imtoad 
of Wednesday noon, ai other* 
wise required, 

MI— n t— H — il miIWWWIWHWHH» *)• 

minion Experimental Station, In aid 
of tho building fund for tho now 
hospital. 

Tho hall was tastefully docoratod 
with cut (lowers and tho flogs of tho 
Allien. The success of tho ovonlng 
wo s undoubtedly duo to tho Indefati
gable efforts of Mrs. Holmor and tho 
othor Iodica of tho Form. 

Mr, Pock and Mrs. Manchester aro 
to bo complimontod on tho officient 
way ln which thoy handled the musi 
cal ond of tho programme * 

A vory pleasing footuro was tho 
fact that ico cream' and lemonade 
woro obtainnblo botwoon dances, and, 
judging from tho oxpoditlous way In 

diana and othors dopondod for Irri
gation; and that, If Bronda Loko 
woro dommotl and shut off for stor
age for any part of tho year, tho 
waters which <lrow from that source 
would novor como back to tholr nat
ural 1 oval • 

It Is questions such OR thoso which 
(Continued on Pago 4) 

which tho containers woro omptiod It 
was also a popular' ono, 

As a result of tho abovo, tho sum 
of $75 will bo hondod to tho troos-
uror of tho hospital. 

In tho Volloy. During JulyjMrH-
wlll apook' to tho Britlah; qpUimhjft 
oppio shippers on tho »ubjoots(.pj pjp-
portunltlos and roqulro^n|ii|k " 
British markot. Ills 
announced later. ' 

ilro^n|i»kpf itlio 
itïn^àr^-w^l.lio 

WCHt 
consists 
over 100 are In orchartrWll. ,; 

$50,000 on Improvom l̂fî W ŷOMV 
As well ^ M , ^ ^ m ^ m } brooding octlvittos, p^priojtg| 
Intend ontorlng into fruit•aTOpraftOri 
a much larger 
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Irrigating Root Crop 
During Dry Weather 

f i t 

Next Week's Work 
in the Orchard 

THINNING APPLES 

, f V /..'',' By R. H. HELMER . 
/.Superintendent Experimental Station 
, Summerland 
jwjijTo keep our root crop growing dur-
.' ing the hot weather early seeding is 
.] a''great advantage, as the young 
r-plants .start early and make a strong 
. and deeply penetrating' root growth, 
•in the season, which, allows our irri-

;; >gation water to penetrate deeply, but 
our later cultivations must be shal-

: lower as the roots when once estab
l i shed in the soil should,-not be dis 
v;,'turbed. If you could procure the 

. entire root system, say of .the'mangel, 
'you would be surprised at the thou

sands of small hair roots, that go to 
.' make up the system by which the 

crop gets its food and moisture, .and 
if'these are disturbed during the9 hot 
weather they dry out, never to be of 
service to the plant again. Also big, 

'overgrown specimens are not desir
able, as they wilt down during the 
heat- of the day and have trouble in 
recovering and soon become hollow 

ify.-r-in the centre, become stringy and do 
' ^ not-keep "well. On the other hand a 
-V mangel that has made steady growth 

is high in dry matter and will not fall 
down so easily. : 

The rule for the root crop is: Uni-
form moisture and the best of culti
vation and, during the very hot wea
ther, frequent light irrigations with 
shallow cultivations following each 
irrigation at the earliest possible "mo
ment the soil is in condition. This 
every farmer must judge for himself 
the rule being that as soon as the soil 
crumbles without sticking in lumps 
the cultivator should be used. 

Roots that have* not received a 
check during the hot weather fill out 
much better during the cooler wea 

1 ther later on than roots that have 
• been toughened by excessive '.drying-

out. 
The fitting of the soil helps very 

materially in this. We fall plow 
clover or other sod, manure during 

, the winter when manure is most plen 
*v tiful oh the average farm,''at the rate 

of five to ten tons per acre, disc it in 
as early as possible in the spring 

v '-. plow and cultivate well as a firm seed 
bed helps the germination of the 
seeds. 

By R. H. HELMER 
In stacking hay, the old rule still 

holds good, "Keep the centre high 
and let the sides take care of them
selves." The idea being that the cen
tre should be kept much higher than 
the sides all the time and then when 
the stack settles the centre layers 

It will still be high and will shed water. 
Many think in this dry climate that 
the stack does not need,much care in 
building. We would,, however, point 
out that when we get any snow it is 
generally pretty heavy and wet and 
slowly percolates into ' the stack. 
Where winter feed for horses and 
stock is such a problem, hay shelters 
of a permanent nature should pay. 

We' hear of plants hanging back 
this .year. A teaspoonful of nitrate 
of soda well worked into the ground, 
not too near the roots, will do good 
and-cultivation will do the rest. June 
drop should be over by now. and thin
ning where necessary should com 

. ' ' ' ' ' - ' ; ' 

mence. 

| Winter apples may be. thinned later,* 
but the best results :ire secured by 

In order to show something of the thinning within the period indicated, 
activities of an apple tree during its The apples ought to be thinned so 
season's work and _ to secure evidence a s to be spaced six to eight inches 
on the need and value of thinning, a p a r t or even farther in the case of 
J. B.. Keil, of the Ohio Experiment i a r g e winter varieties. Several years' 
Station, a few years ago made some experience in thinning shows in a 
careful observations and experiments, j a l . g e m i m b e r of • cases net gain in 

quantity, while the quality in nearly 
every Case is improved. 

The good results from thinning, 
however; do not all show up in a 
single year's crop. Large losses from 
broken branches always accompany 

unnccessaray and pruning to some 
extent serves - the purpose of "thin
ning; yet it is safe to say that thin
ning ought to be included as one of 
the regular opei'ations in an up-to-
date apple-orchard programme. 

0 

Ripe Beans Are 
Valuable Food 

Should Be Regular. Article of 
Diet 

Value of Bees 
in the Orchard 

Fruit ' Growers Hire Bees 
Blossom Season 

Many people think that the chief 
value of bees is for the honey they 
produce; but it is a question whether, 
their value as fruit blossom pollen-
izers is not far greater. There are 
many blossoms that depend almost 
entirely upon insects to carry the 
fructifying pollen blossoms lhat 
otherwise would be sterile; and bees 
are the most valuable 'insects to con 
duct this work. 

In some parts of the country— 
notably the Yakima Valley and in 
California—the fruit growers are 
.coming to value the bees as pollen-
izers to such an extent that they 
are willing to pay from $3 to $5 per 
hive or colony f orV the use of the 
bees during the fruit blossom time 
This shows that at least some grow 
ers. of fruit are beginning to value 
the bees rather highly aside from 
tho honey that they can produce. 

' A 55-acro apple orchard in Ohio 
in 1D18 was takon in hand by somo 
progressive fruitmen. They placed 
fifty hives of bees in tho orchard and 
when harvest time came "it required 
about six weoks of continual work 
on the part of the staff of pickers 
to harvest tho enormous crop of 

The ripe bean is a form of food 
very much neglected in Canada. Lack 
of variety is one of the serious faults 
in our national diet. Many people 
seem' inclined to use a' very ' limited' 
number of foods and, as far as pos
sible, to make each day's meals re
semble those of the day before; while 

other cases the dull routine of a 
fixed seven-day cycle prevails. It is 
well-known that a varied diet is more 
wholesome than a restricted one, and, 
especially in these times when good 
food is scarce and high in price, it is 
really deplorable to note the neglect 
of some of the best Canadian-grown 
food materials, such as beans, peas, 
Indian corn and barley, while an im
ported product, rice, remains quite 
popular in spite of its",inferior qual
ity as food and the commercial ob
jection .that Canadian money must be 
sent to "some foreign country to pay 
for it. 

Of all the neglected foods, the bean 
is perhaps the most important. It 
contains a large percentage of pro: 

tein (approximately double the 
amount found ̂ in cereals), and pro-

p o rJtein is thê most expensive ingredient 
in the materials which we consume. 
The bean may fairly be said to rank 
first among the common foods of 
vegetable origin; peas are' of almost 
equal value, but wheat' and barley 
fall below. Oats also are distinctly 
inferior on the whole, though they 
contain much more fat than beans. 
While it is not true, as has some
times been assumed, that' vegetable 
protein, as found in beans, can. en
tirely take the place of animal pro
tein, as found in meats, eggs and 
milk, nevertheless the vegetable pro
teins have a high food value and the 
bean could, in many instances, be ad
vantageously substituted for part of 
the meat ration. Considerable econ
omy would be attained in this "way, 
as beans are very cheap indeed in 
comparison with most animal pro
ducts. It must be noted, however, 
that beans cannot be eaten freely by 
everyone. There are a few individ
uals for whom they seem quite un
suitable; but the Vast majority of 
people would have better, cheaper 
and more enjoyable meals if beans 
wero used more often. Matters of 
diot arc so often settled by customs 
of the country rather than "by intelli
gent thought that it is very hard to 
bring about changes, however desir
able. Yet there scorns no 'good roa 
son why the regular use of beans 

writes C. W. Ellcmwood in the Coun
try Gentleman. 

A careful estimate made by Mr. 
Keil of u Moyer tree nineteen years 
from planting indicated there were 
60,000 blossoms on the tree. About 
11,500 finally developed into apples heavy crops of fruit and to "a large 
ind survived the June drop. extent this can be avoided by proper 

Just after the June drop was over thinning. Some trees will set a 
about half the remaining apples were heavy crop on one side and light on 
removed. Fifty-eight hundred apples, the other. This can be corrected by 
or,a total of thirty-six bushels, were thinning. ^ . 
finally harvested, a good crop for this Examinations made in* storage on 
nineteen-year-old tree. some varieties susceptible to storage 

Counts made on other varieties scald have shown that the fruits-from 
gave similar results. These observa- thinned trees were much freer from 
tions. showed that about'one blossom this trouble than specimens; from un-
in ten on a tree well laden with bloom thinned trees. \ 
is required for a good crop. These Nature in many years' eliminates 
observations also show that the June enough of the crop to make thinning-
drop does not always remove a suf
ficient number of apples to pei-mi£ 
the remaining fruit to develop good 
sie and quality. - •-, ' 

After what seems to be a dis
astrous spring frost has visited an 
orchard in full bloom and has appar
ently ruined the prospects, it is well 
to remember that if ten per cent, of 
the bloom is still alive this is suffi
cient for a good crop. ' 

The best time to thin is four to 
eight weeks after the trees are in full 
bloom or just after the June drop. 

HONEY MUST BEAR LABEL 

Apiarists are. reminded that,, under 
the "Apiaries Act," honey • produced 
within the province and exposed or 
offered for sale must carry a label on 
the container in legible print, bearing 
a correct statement as to the- origin 
and _ nett weight • of the contents • in 
the following form: "British Colum
biâ  Honey. Nett .weight not less 
than. 

.Honey produced outside of the 
province and exposed or offered for 
sale iu. British Columbia must be 
plainly marked on the container with 
the wbrd "Imported".;.in legible let
ter* of gothic type and in' durable 
ink.. . '.;'" • * _•• . 

It is better to be 
than a left •; at the post. 

an also ran 

Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments I 

fruit." Thoy claimed that tho boos 
wore "a groat aid in pollonizing tho b o l l m i t o d t 0 Massachusetts 

oms, very beneficial to tho crop' . . f . „ „ . . , i n , . „ m i f i R . and a few other favored localities, 
In those days when, owing to the 
high cost of living, many individuals 
aro inclined to break away from somo 
of tho older arid moro expensive cus
toms, tho introduction of tho bean as 
« regular article of diot offors an op
portunity for tho display of a littlo 
originality and tho exercise of judi 
cious economy at tho samo time. 

blossoms, 
and "advised each fruit grower to 
secure boos to aid them In this groat 
work." 

In certain orchard districts in Col 
orado some years ago, the crops of 
fruit wore quite unsatisfactory until 
boos wero brought in to holp fertilizo 
tho biossoms, when,largo crops ro 
sultod, 

A good many of tho Okanogan 
Valley orchnwliBts have begun to on- L n ( ] v l c t o r , ft w W t 0 w n d o t t o 

list the aid of boos In tho production „ o t b m l ftt V f m c o u v o r I f l l n n d E x . 
of apples-, but they havo loss than one p o v i m o n t n l S t f t t i o n S y d n o y B i G l f l 

colony or hive of heos to the acre, t h o ^ h m q { t h Q l m o n t n 

when they should havo at least one f n m t ] m t . h | W ] r U ] m . m Q 

hive to each and every aero in order g h o w n ( J ] m t c n o d , A p ^ n 2 8 

to secure the best? results, m g n m , rtMt0{, , , o n D o c o » m 

In these timón «f high cost-of sugar ] m l g - h o n 2 2 g (, M 

thoro is no good reason why moro1 

pooplo who avo favorably situated fruit thus prosorvod a finer flavor as 
should not koop at loast .a few col- woll. 
onlos of boos. During a good sea- If it is too lato to begin bookoop 
son thoy should protluco from 50 to ing this season, thoro is no good 
100 pounds of honey por hivo, which roason why many cannot got ready 
would go far toward helping out on for anothor sonson, 'The host way 
tho sugar problom, And, besides, to procood is to got a good boo' 
honoy is ovor so much more hoalth- and 'periodical on bookooping, study 
ful as a food, no it is a pvotligostod thorn carefully, thon got n hivo or 
article, and is thus more easily as- two of boos. That will bo onough to 
similntod by tho digestive organs of begin with, Of courso, a boo smoker 
tho body. and boo-voll aro also nocossary in 

Tho WÍVOB of many boekoopovs use ordor to hnndlo tho boos with a min 
honey for canning tholr fruit, and It mum of stingn. Even gloves may ho 

Minimum price of • first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable ' for agricultural 
purposes and. which is non-timber 
land. . • 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished 
but parties of not more' than four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp
tions with joint residence, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. . 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
for five years and make improvements 
to -value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
acres - before receiving . Crown Grant. 

Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than 3 years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, he may, 
J)ecause of ill-health, or other. cause, 
l*be granted intermediate certificate of 
improvement and transfer his claim. 

Records, without permanent resi
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes improvements to extent-
of $300 per annum and records.same 
each yeai*. Failure to make improve
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less,than 5 years, and .improve
ments of $10 per acre, including 5 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi
dence of at least 2 years are required. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may record another pre-emption, if 
he requires land in conjunction with 
his farm, without actual occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted, land. 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement cond 
tions, 

For grazing and industrial pur
poses areas exceeding-640 acres may 
be leased by one person or company. 

Mill, factory or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpago. 

Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by' existing roads may bo purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road to them.' Rebate of one-half of 
'cost of road, not exceeding half of 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' F R E E GRANTS 
A C T 

Tho scope of this Act is enlarged to 
ncludo all persons joining and sorv 

ing with His Majesty's Forces. Tho 
time within which tho heirs or do,-
viscos of a docoasod pro-omptor may 
apply for titlo undor this Act is ex
tended from for ono year from tho 
death of such person, as formorly, 
until ono yoar aftor tho conclusion 
of tho prosont war. This privilcgo is 
also made rotroactivo; 

No foes relating to pre-emptions 
aro duo or payable by soldiers on pro 
omptions rocordod after Juno 20, 
1018, Taxes aro romittod for 5 years, 

Provision for return of moneys ac
crued, duo and boon paid slnco Aug 
ust 4, 1014, on account of payments 

surely is a success, It not only pre
serves tho fruit bettor than does 
•sugar, but it also imparts to tho 

worn if ono is ovor-foarful of being 
stung, Moro satisfactory worlc can 
be done without gloves. 

fcos or taxes on soldiors' pre-emp
tions, 

Interest on agroomonts to purchaao 
town or city lots hold by mombors of 
Allied Forces, or dependents, ac-

?uirod diroct or indirect, romittod 
rom enlistment to March 81, 1020, 
SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 

LANDS 
Provision mado for issuance of 

Crown grants to sub-purchasers" o. 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who failed to comploto 
purchaso, involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchaso 
intorost and' taxes. Whoro sub-pur 
chasors do not claim wholo or origin 
al parcol, purchase prico duo and 
taxes may ho distributed proportion 
otoly ovor'wholo nroa, Applications 
must ho made by May 1, 1020, 

GRAZING 
Grazing Act, 1010, for systematic 

development of livestock industry 
providos for grazing districts and 
rango administration under Commls 
(donor. Annual grazing p o r m l t B 
issued h a B o d on numbers r a n g e d ; 
priority for established owners. Stock 
ownors may f6rm associations for 
rango manngomont. Froo, or partial
l y f r o o , p o r m l t B for B o t t l e r s , campers 
o r travellers, up to ton hoad. 

.If you are needing., any
thing 

FOR BUILDING 
PURPOSES 

-Frame houses,' scaff old-
tydng, . .shoring timber, 
'". flume'' material,, or any 

work that ' calls .for 
LUMBER 

Come Here and Pick It 
Out 

CEMENT A N D BRICK "NOW IN STOCK 

WILLIAM RITCHIE 

DOCTOR 

H. S. 
B. O. 

Wil l be at our Stores 

TUESDAY, June 29 
Summerland Store in Morning 

West Summerland Store in Afternoon 

ALL OPTICAL WORK GUARANTEED 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Established 1904 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

West Summerland 
.Phone 11 

Hygienic Satisfactory 

THIS 
PENTICTON 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All White Labor. 

P H O N K 

C H A S . H.» RILEY W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
7 AND 7 6 7 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarters 

We make you at Home. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
6 to 7,30 p.m. 

This Hotel is operated on Standard 
Time. 

Local public are cordially invited. 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

PATERSON, CHANDLER & STEPHEN, LIMITED 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Monuments, Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
The Largest Monumental Works in the West 

The Strength of a Bank 
ESTABLISHED itt i8x>7 with modest capital, the Bank of 

Montreal for over a hundred years has followed a consep 
vative, aggressive; policy, until today it has assets in excess cf 

'FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS 

IIKE ̂ ar&da herself* Bank of Montreal has grown stronger 
with the service it'has rendered and the obstacles 

it has overcome. 

TODAY the Bank is stronger than ever, prepared to 
render ever 'increasing service to the- people and the busi* 

\ ness concerns of, the Dominion. -L& 

With Branches in every 
important centre of every 
Province and-with direct S| 
banking connections v 
throughout the world, we 
are- fit for the task of help* 
ing Canadian business to 
grow to full stature. 

A steadily increasing num
ber of business men, enter' 
prises, workers and house 
holders, ambitious young 
people~thriftyGanadians 
of every sort, everywhere 
—are getting the benefit of 
the strength and intimate 
service; of this financial 
institution. 

.; ; it. ''.'v:-i$'-... •:.•., '. ' 
Our nearest ; Branch i • ' 
Manager is -the best 
point of contact with 
our organisation. 

Establithed over 100 years ' 
' "•• gnwf win soviet mhuabuj between Montreal, Toronto, 

•Assets in excess of Five Hundred and Forty Millions 
Savings Departments in all Branches A Head Office: Montreal 

L U M B E R 
I have now a telephone installed in my office (No. 4) 
and can take your orders for all description of Building 
Material, including 

SASHES, WINDOWS and 
DOORS 

Window and Door Frames made to customers' orders. 
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS supplied and 

fitted, if desired. 

No Culls. Liberal Measurement. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Dealer in Lumber and Building Materials 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

FRESH FISH 
Arriving 

•EVERY WEDNESDAY 
morning by express from Vancouver. Give us a trial 

order. 
POTTED MEATS, VEAL LOAF, RENDERED LARD 

G. K. DEVITT 
Store Closed Mondays Phone 14 

Wlmn In Vnnnotivw put up nt 

itotel ®tmömtuv 
Vancouver's Nowost nnd 
- most comploto Hotol • 

EB0 noOMS - 100 with Privat« Pnthd, 

EunornAN PLAN $1,50 per day up 

HÌUetHa Auto Ilim Me«U nil llo«U 
•nil Train* t ree, 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richards Sts. 
; I L -

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

, Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

t 
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Peachland Doings 
A W e e k l y Chronicle Furnished 
B y Our L o c a l • Representative. 

The McDougalds have joined the 
ranks of Peachland auto owners, hav
ing recently purchased*a Ford. 

,: After spending a very pleasant 
honeymoon at various points up the 
lake visiting friends and camping at 
their leisure, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson 
returned home on Wednesday and 
have taken up their residence at the 
Bungalow. 

Passengers north on Thursday 
morning last were Mr. Brinson, Sr., 
and Mr. John : Brinson; Mrs. J: • A. 
Moore and son, Jimmy; S.G. Michael 
and H. E. McCall. The Messrs. Brin
son were en route for Three Hills, 
Alta., expecting to b'e away only a 
short time. 

Mr. W. J. Robinson and wife with 
some friends motored up from Sum-'| 
merland on Thursday, spending a 
portion of the day in town visiting 
friends. • . 

... Mrs. Alpaugh is enjoying a .̂visit 
from her parent, Mr. and-Mrs. D.W. 
Hunter, from the prairie. 

Mrs. Cudmore returned home from 
the Summerland Hospital on Thurs-1 
day^ of last week, feeling much bet 
ter, and is continuing to regain health 
and strength. 

v Mr. Cudmore was called to the 
Coast on business, leaving by stage 
on Friday to catch thei' K.V.R. at 
Summerland. He expected to be 
away only about a week. ; 

Mr. M.athews, with the provincial 
education department, spent :a.day in 
town last week making necessary ar-* 
rangements for the examinations be 
ing held here. Further information 
on the examinations will probably be 

. given later. ' 

Mr. J. Winger returned home on 
Friday from down the lake, where 
he has been working -on some con
tract work. . . 

9 '- -
Mr.' W. Shaw paid a short visit to 

Summerland last week end, having 
-'taken advantage of the Lakeshore-

stage. 
Passengers north on Saturday 

morning last were Mrs., and Miss 
Needham, Miss Whitman, Mrs. Hat 
rison, G. Xang and Miss Metcalf. All 
returned on the evening boat, but the 
latter, who was leaving to return to 
her home after-a pleasant vacation 
spent here with her brother. She 
was heard to say that she was loath 
to leave PeSchland, and that she 
would be back again to stay^onger. , 

Our baseball team journey to Sum
merland again last Saturday after
noon but met with another small 
streak of hard luck and hard play, 
and were forced to bring home the 
short end of the'score card. It was 
a good game,* nevertheless, and well 
contested on both sides, the score not 
being too high on either side. The 
result was 8 to 7. The boys were 
expecting the Summerland team up 
here to play a return, but they find 
they-cannot come, so to keep up the 
spirit and game there is to be r 
match on Saturday afternoon at 8.30 
married men vs. single, which prom
ises to b'e an exciting event. The 
juniors play earlier in the afternoon 
against the townsite juniors. 

Saturday last was quite an on joy-
able day to many of the school chil 
dren. Miss Morrison with her flock 
prepared lunches and* with hoartis; 
light and foot to match struck out 
for Camp Ilewott flat, whore they 
had u splendid time, lunching at mid 
day, Miss Morloy took tho members 
of hor room down to'Tropannior on 
a similar jaunty they, too, lunching 
out. Miss Whitman and tho mombors 
of tho High School hod enjoyod 
littlo social function on tho boach tho 
provious day, cake and ico cream bo 
ing indulged in. 

Mr! and Miss Whoolor loft, on Sat 
urday evening last aftor a ploasant 
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visit here with JMr. Wheeler's sister, 
Mrs. Somerville, Sr. 

Mr. Martin, of Calgary, paid 
Peachland a short visit last week end, 
a guest at the Bungalow. 

After a short visit at the Coast, 
Mr. and- Mrs. Grantham and Master 
Jack returned to Peachland on Sat
urday. Mr. Granthan again resumes 
his commercial work and Mrs. Gran
tham and Jack will reside again at 
Edgewater Inn. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whyte, of 
Okanagan Centre,'spent the week end 
in town -visiting Mrs. .Whyte's par
ents and other,friends. Mr. Whyte 
returned to the Centre" on Monday, 
while Mrs. Whyte remained over for 
a couple of days. " • ; 

Mr. F . C . Wildy returned to ^each-
land on Saturday eveniog's boat. 

After a short visit "here, Mr. J . A. 
Moore left last week to return to the 
States, where, he is employed by. a 
large co-operative-conqern. He has 
been in the East and middle West but 
expects to be transferred nearer the 
Coast. 

The service- in the Methodist 
Church on Sunday, evening was con
ducted by Mr. Huntley, of Penticton, 
who, in company,,with Mrs. Huntley, 
spent twenty years in.emission work 
in China. He announced at the ser
vice that he expected to take the ser
vice again {on July 11th, when it was 
his intension-to" give,: what he.'hoped 
would be an • interesting naration of 
their life and' work while on -'the mis
sion field in China.* / ' - !•>, 

The (funeral rtook 'place here on 
Sunday last of Mrs. Clark, of West-
bank, mother of' Mrs. J. S. and Mrs. 
H.-Drought. She also' leaves - a', son 
and daughter 'who have been living 
with her. A service was held in the 
Anglican Church and • a number of 
friends joined here: with the - West-
bank friends to follow the remains to 
the cemetery, where the usual grave
side service .was conducted; by. the 
Rev. H. , rA. Solly, of Summerland'. The 
bereaved • family have the sincere 
sympathy of this entire community.' 

nicely and able to be about. She will 
not be able to return for a little time 
yet, as she has to report at the hos
pital each day for a while. 

is Miss Walton, of Vancouver, 
spending, a couple of weeks in town, 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. F. 
Moore. She arrived via K.V.R. on 
Sunday morning and the Moores'met 
her by auto. 

Mr. Thos. Elliott is enjoying the 
visit of two brothers from Gait, Ont., 
who arrived on Tuesday morning. 

NEWSPRINT/ SITUATION 

Commenting upon the newsprint 
situation, an old established daity 
paper in Western Ontario, which re
cently suspended publication, said: 
One feature toward which we, in; 
common with many other newspaper's 
in Canada feel' critical,' is that which 
allows the raw material of Canada's; 
forests to be made into newspapers 
that are offering fabulous prices for, 
the newsprint tonnage. If this .ex
port continues, it is evident that: 
other newspapers, which have long-
been public-spirited and useful insti-1; 
tutions, will be forced to'surrender." 
We have letters on file from New 
York offering 9% cents a pound for 
newsprint in the roll. Canadian pa
pers accordingly have -to pay the' 
piper, and it may be found later by 
Canadian newsprint manufacturers; 
that they are killing the goose that' 
lays,the golden .egg. ' -:-} 

Boy Scout Column 

1st SUMMERLAND TROOP B. P. 
SCOUTS 

Scoutmaster 0. F. Zimmerman 
Meets every Friday evening at 

7.30 p.m. 
Headquarters, College Gym 

With school; examinations over, 
thoughts are now all turned towards 
camp. Saturday afternoon will see 
the tents erected on the camp site 
and Sunday afternoon the boys will 
move quietly into camp, ready to 
start on the regular routine Monday 
morning. 

The Troop wishes to gratefully 
acknowledge receipt of ten dollars to 
the camp fund from Mr. C. J. Huddle-
stone. For some years past Mr. 
•Huddlestone has been a contributor 
to this fund and it is certainly appre
ciated. ' , i 

Mr. P. C. Tees, who has been doing 
such good work among the Scouts 
during .the winter, as physical instruc
tor, has been./.appointed Assistant 
Scout Master. 

We are indeed glad to note the re
formation of £he Naramata Troop. 
Some years ago: they had a troop 
second to none, and they will certain
ly be welcomed back into the circle 
of troops in the Valley. 

We wish to thank'Mr. W; A. Cald

well for the sum of $15 as a donation 
to our camp fund. This is very much 
appreciated. 

The troop will parade at Ellison 
Hall at 2 p.m. Sunday, when we will 
leave by motor for camp. 

> 

July 1st will be sports day, and all 
visitors will be heartily welcome— 
especially if they carry an extra big 
basket. 

The Scout Master with others will 
see about putting up the tents on 
Saturday afternoon. . 

Mr. J. W. Jones, M.L.A. for this 
district, was a visitor in town on 
Monday. He remained here, over 
night, continuing his journey by auto' 
down to Summerland in the morning': 

Miss R. Law went down by stage 
to Summerland on Monday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Vivian, at the hos
pital. /She reports Mrs. Vivian doing 

DOMINION DAY 

PENTICTON 
JULY land 2 

BUCKING CONTESTS 
HARNESS RACES 
RUNNING RACES 
BASEBALL GAME 

LACROSSE M A T C H 

$1500 Cash Prizes 
TWO DAYS BRIMFUL OF 
THRILLS & EXCITEMENT 

Stop! Look! Listen 
Have you property in Sum 
merland for sale? 
Give us a listing of, it NOW. 
We have homoseolcors coming 
all tho time. 
Givo us your listing—that's 
YOUR business. 
Wo'll got tho buyers—that's 
OUR business. 

C. A. McWILLIAMS 
Real Estate and Insurance 

VERNON, B.C. 
Box 342 ' Phono 402 

Thcosophical Study Clan 
Every SUNDAY EVBJNWO at 8.00 

above tho Drug Store, 
Wont Summerland. 

Order of the Star in tho Unit, 
Every Tuesday ovonlng at M.00 

COME ON ALONG TO 

PENTICTON 
JULY 1 and 2 

DOMINION DAY 
«. jr. & n. j« 

fòmumei'lntib 
Äobße, Mo¡ 50 

Moetoon tltoTlmi'mlni 
on or befojro tlio full 

moon. 
Il, W, Ihm» • W.M, 

P., II, riant. Sny, 

'Phone Penticton 30 Day or Night 

B E N PRIEST, 
' Funeral Director. 

Certificated Rmbnlmer, 

Porfect Funeral Service, 
S U M M E R L A N D | P E N T I C T O N 

Fruit Growers 
Keep the grade of the produce of your orchards up to the 
high standardrthat has brought your district the promin
ence, it has attained. Help to refute the assertions of 
some thatthe grade of fruit you harvest and ship is deter
iorating. Increase %the proportion of: superlative No. 1 
fruit. -You can do this and at the same time prevent im
poverishment of the soil, by applying -

B U R N S ' FERTILIZER 
Remember this is a complete Animal Manure, readily 

assimilable for food to the-plant. - ' 
ITS EFFECT IS APPARENT A T ONCE 

Beware of so-called fertilizers that ĉonsist of ninety * 
per cent, of "bulking'̂ matter that is of'no use whatever. 

There is no guesswork in recommending our Animal 
Fertilizers. They are tried.out by experts, and hundreds 

< of winners at the big.exhibitions are pleased to spontan
eously testify that their success is due in general measure 

t 0 BURNS' ANIMAL FERTILIZERS 
which is Natural Manure without "bulking" 

It Multiplies Crops It Improves Quality 
It'Prevents Soil-Impoverishment 

We stand solidly behind these statements. Ask for 
further information. 1 

BURNS' STANDARD FERTILIZER' 
WANTED—Ret^onsible Representative for this District. 

P. BURNS & COMPANY, LTD. 
Vancouver C A L G A R Y • Regina Edmonton Prince Albert 

A S I 

TELEPHONE 
SUBSCRIBERS 

are requested to note the following new phones now con
nected with the Summerland Telephone Company's Ex
change: 

NEW PHONES 
Lott, H. R. .•. 550 
Pennant, J. 814 
Rumball, R. W. f. '. 044 
Spivoy, W. E 585 
Wilson, J. J 0G1 
Young, Mrs. G. L 581 
Wnltov, C. A. 034 

758 
,.. 727 

183 
842 

Butler & Wnldon 0 
755 
543 
772 

CHANGES 
Please change the numbers of subscribers to read as 

follows! 
Craig, Goo, ' 720 
Dickson, D, 071 
Folthan, S, W. J. : 552 

Howls, II, C, 371 
Jackson, R, S 045 
Thonins, Ed ....002 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limi tod, 

Fresh Fish 
Arriving Daily 

Regular Deliveries Covering 
District. 1 Phone 182. 

Full Stock carried in ' Fish 
Market, opposite St. Andrew's 

Church. 
4 H. CALLAWAY 

BUY AN 

NOT A LAWYER 

The lawyer was cross-examining a 
witness to a-robbery. "When did 
the robbery take place?" he asked. 

"I think—" -began the witness. 
"We. don't care "what you think, 

sir, we want to know what you 
know." / • • 

"Then if you don't want to know 
what I think I may as well leave the 
stand. I can't talk without thinking. 
I'm not a lawyer." . 

Page Three 

A U T O T I R E S 
We are informed by the rubber manufacturers 
prices on tires will advance shortly. We have-on.hand 
the following sizes in two of the best known ̂ rhakes— 

GUTTAPERCHA AND NOBBY 
By "Miles the Best" 1 ' v 

30 X 

321/a 
31 X 

32 

NON-SKID FABRIC 

X 

3̂ 2 ^...$27.30 
X 31/2 30.25 
4 38.00 
4 42.65 

33 X 

34 X 

36, X 

4 .... 
4 .... 
4 .... 

,45.05 
'•: 46.65 
49.25 

INNER TUBES 

15 Acres With 270 Bearing 
Trees 

Choice land, overlooking the 
lake. Price $3,000. Half cash, 
balance easy terms. 

10 Acres With 400 Trees 
Mostly bearing. Price $2,500. 
Half cash. 

For particulars see 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Summerland B.C. " 

C. E. McCUTCHEON 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Has been appointed Agent and 
Distributor for 

HUGHEL'S WORLD-
FAMOUS DANDEROFF 
Sole guaranteed tonic free 
from alcohol on the market. 

Give* it a trial—. 

You will find it worth while. 

30 X 31/2, Grey............$3.75 
321/a X 31/2, Grey.. 4.95 
31 X 4, Grey.., 5.60 
32 X 4, Grey...... . . . . 6.35 

33 X 4, Grey 6.55 
34 X 4, Grey :.::::..i.V 6.90 
36 X 4, Grey :.-..!.....• 7.40 

Cord Tires Procured on Short* Notice 

BUTLER & WALDEN 
PHONE 6 WEST SUMMERLAND 

THE CUT GOES 
a long way towards determining 
whether the steakV is'rgood •• • or 
not. If you leave'jjithe • selec
tions to us you will jget-the-best 
quality that is in thie'̂ niarket. ; 

When the time cbnjpsfiwhen 
we cannot sell meat ;atian hon-. J 
est price to satisfy?;the;public, 
we'll quit. These v'.stealcs.- are 
the best in the market every 
time. N , • 

PHONE v 3 5 ' 
. . . . . . . •::v«'̂ - '̂;'';r .̂':.;^;;v 

J . DOWNTON 
VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 

MARBLE COMPANY 
Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 

Monuments, Tombstones 
and General Cemetery Work. 

PRICE STREET VERNON 

DR. R. L. DAVISON 
DENTISTI 

Mitchell Block 'Penticton 
Teiephone'^di 

JUNE 25, 1920 A Weekly Budget of Valuable Stpre News. 

The Summerland Mercantile Co. LTD. 
. . "The Store That Delights in Pleasing You" ? 

Many New Goods Are Being Shown This Week in Our Dry 
Goods Department ' x 

Things useful, dainty and serviceable. We invite your inspection of these, some of 
which are noted here: 

Silk Poplins and Failles, 
Fancy Floral Crepes,' suitable for kim 

onos, etc. 
New Serges, Tweeds, Gabardines, etc. 
Tablecloths, pure linen. 
Bedspreads, in new shades of pale blue 

and pink. 
Linen Huck Towelling. 

New Bath Towels and Mats. 
Excellent quality Sheets, Pillow'Gases. 

Do not forget we can supply you with 
Awning to close in that verandah or 
make a shade for the window. . ; • 

We also have White Duck in 7, 8 and 
10 oz. 

Here are some warm weather suggestions from our 
Grocery Department. In order to avoid cooking and 
so keep clown the heat in the kitchen as much as pos
sible, try using such foods as these:— 
BREAKFAST FOODS—Corn Flakes, Post Toasties, 

Puffed Wheat, Puffed Rice, Grape Nuts, Shredded 
Wheat Biscuits. • • < 

COLD MEATS FOR LUNCHEON—Cornod. Beof, 
Roast Beef, Veal Loaf, Beefsteak an'd Onions, 
Canadian Boiled Dinner, Corned Boot Hash, 
Potted Meats, etc. 

DESERTS—Jolly Powders, Jollo, Quick Custards, 
Gelatines, Junket Tablets. 

Barrington Hall Soluble Coffee, Reindeer Cocoa, Reindoor Coffeo, Instant Postum, ote. 

Aeoliaii-Vocalion 
Best Talking Machine Made 

Records in Stock 

T. J. GARNETT 
LOCAL AGENT 

GET READY FOR HAYING 
FROST & WOOD MOWERS—High Speed and 

Light Draft 
TIGER RAKES—Foot Dump 

Remombor, a mowor is but tho equivalent of three 
tons of hay, and a rake 
loss than two tons. 
And W E STOCK THE 
REPAIRS. N 

DE L A V A L , VIKING 
^ AND CHAMPION 

SEPARATORS 
at from $52.00 up according to varioty and capacity. 
Oils. 

Mowing Machine and Soparator 

Summerland Mercantile Co. 
West Summerland 'Phone ;; 29 
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W$ &umm*rlanb ifobteto 
Established August,' 1908 

j Published at Summerland, B.C., every Friday by 
THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

Ralph E. White, Editor and Manager 
An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summerland and 
: :/ Naramata and adjacent districts. 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per year- six 
! months, $1-25. To U.S.A. and other countries, $2.50 per year. 

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 
of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. . 
; Advertisers must have copy in by Wednesday noon in order to insure 
•changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copv can 
-be accepted one day later. • - v 

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. . All communica-

' tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication The 
•publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper- for the opinions 
.expressed by correspondents. 

Many Changes 
in Pensions Act 

SCHOOLS CLOSE FOR 
SUMMER V A C A T I O N 

FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1920 

A C H A N G E OF DRESS 
Two changes will be noted this week in the appearance of 

The Review—first, an increase in the size of the-page, and sec 
ond, a difference in the quality of the paper. .We will deal with 

•• the second feature first. Owing to heavy buying ahead we 
have hitherto been able to maintain a standard of quality which 
has been a source 5f satisfaction to our subscribers and a cer-

•, tain (allowable pride to ourselves. We now find it absolutely 
impossible to obtain'further supplies of. the same grade, and 

'̂ have accepted the best we. can get in its place. The increase 
iii- size is made necessary, by'the growth of the district as re-

.. 'fleeted in this paper. We have always been careful to keep 
\'.' the amount of news and reading matter proportionate with the 
:quantity of advertising carried, and wish 'to maintain that 
standard throughout. Current news, and comment thereon, 

> together with a literary department wqrthy of our readers, cal 
for space which must not be crowded out," and the larger page 
is the result. The additional cost is a matter on whicĥ we 
might write several columns—it is no exaggeration to say tha 
present-day paper costs.have trebled.in comparison with those 

' of not so very long ago, and, if there is no easing off of prices 
"' it may bê a matter of necessity to revise our scale of charges 

But that is another story which may be dealt with later on. 

Many important changes will be 
effected in the Act respecting pen
sions to soldiers and their dependants 
if the recommendations of the special 
investigation committee are adopted 
by the House at Ottawa. The main 
features of the -committee's report 
are: First, no further bonuses or gra
tuities. 

Second—An increase, described as 
substantial, in pensions based on con
ditions of health and disability. 

Third—Increased pay to depen
dents of disabled soldiers. 

Fourth—Pensions' to both parents 
of fallen soldiers instead of to one 
only. . . . . . . . 

Fifth—Increased consideration to' 
tubei'cular cases. 

Sixth—A change in the regulations 
whereby a woman's pensions will not 
be diminished by reason of her earn
ings from other sources'. 

Seventh—Increase in the salaries 
of the pension commissioners from 
five to six thousand dollars a year. 

An interim increase of 20 per cent, 
went into effect last September and 
the recommendation of the committee 
will make the pensions 50 per cent, 
over the original scale. Approximate
ly 177,035 pensioners in Canada will 
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Today is the last day of the public 
school year. Throughout, the week 
classes Rave been closing down with 
their work and being dismissed. The 
public performances given last Fri
day in .the Central School were large
ly attended and greatly, appreciated. 
Many of those who attended the clos
ing exercises took advantage of the 
occasion to visit the manual training 
and domestic science rooms. *. In the 
manual training department there 
was on exhibition a splendid collec
tion of handiwork which created won
der and surprise. Many of the ar
ticles are of excellent workmanship 
and beautifully finished. We ven
ture to say that everyone who in
spected the work of the boys are nbw 
manual, training enthusiasts. 

Yesterday an excellent programme 
was put on by the pupils of the town 
school under Miss Elliott. This was 
largely' attended by .parents and 
others interested. Miss Harrison's 
pupils at Trout Creek Point are giv
ing a concert this afternoon. 

ELECTORS WARNED 
I In order to Vote on the forthcoming Prohibition Plebiscite and in Provincial or | 
I Dominion General Elections 1 
I ' " • i ' • ' * g 

j YOU MUST REGISTER v ¡ 
¡ All previous lists of voters have been cancelled. The fact that your name was on | , 
¡ the list last year does not count. Neither can you vote as a property owner with- | 
¡ out registering. < | 

¡ MAKE YOUR DECLARATION NOW ¡ 
I before the Registrar or an Election Commissioner, Postmaster, Justice of the Peace, | 
I Magistrate,. Constable or before Officials at'any Government Office. § 

¡ REGISTRATION CLOSES ON JULY 15th NEXT——REGISTER TODAY ¡ 
§ ' , By Order, Provincial Secretary 47-50 . 1 
1 •"•

:
 y--.-v . .: . , ,v . ;v; j r . . , ; -
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receive the benefit of this 50 per cent. 

WERE DISORDERLY 

According to the Penticton Herald-
two young men from Summerland 
were all "lit up" the other night. 
They forced their way into the Em
press movie house and made such a 
disturbance there that they were 
thrown out in the street. This morn
ing they were fined $5.00 and costs 
each for creating a disturbance by 
shouting and yelling and using pro
fane language. 

One of the two names given is that 
of a visitor here, and the name of the 
other is not known to us. 

"ART" COMPANY A G E N T 
FINED AT VICTORIA! 

Victoria, June 21.—"Any com
pany that resorts to this method of I 
doing business is a fake; and, as far 
as' I can . help it, such methods will 
not be permitted here by me." Magis
trate Jay, in the City Police Court I 
Saturday thus characterized the deal
ing with its customers of the Domin-| 
ion Art Company of Toronto, one of i 
whose \ solicitors ; in this city was on 
trial for soliciting and taking orders! 
for enlarged paintings without hav
ing a city license, and was convicted1 

and fined by his honor. 

\ 
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CANADA BETTER 

T H E RAISING OF SHEEP 
In introducing the estimates for his department to the House 

of Commons, the Hon. Dr. Tolmie," Dominion minister of agri
culture, pointed to the fact that jn Australia there are no fewer Calgary, Alta.—During the week, 
:than 80,000,000 sheep, in the United States 40,000,000, in several families who formerly resided 

'• Great Britain 27,000,000, and in Canada only 3,500,000. As on the prairie and left to take-up 
- shown in the Agricultural Gazette of Canada for May, efforts farms in Australia, arrived. back to 

are being made in all the provinces to remedy this state of p u r c h a s e n e ^. ^ o l ^ i " g s m ^ pr*"'*e 

. , . . *L, • • . - , . ' • , •',•••• provinces, satisfied that Western Can-
things. That is to say, encouragement is being given to the a d a o f f e r s better agricultural condi 
raising of sheep in a variety of ways—by pure-bred rams being tions and .assures greater prosperity 
.distributed or sold on easy terms, by the holding of competi
tions, at which generous prizes are given for the best ewes and 
"for the best flocks? by obtaining the highest price for wool 
through the Departments andthrough the Canadian Co-opera 
tive Wool Growers' Association, by organized sheep sales, and, 
as in Ontario in particular, by placing flocks on a share basis 
-Amended legislation has also been passed for.the protection 
of sheep from dogs. As a sample of the good work that is 

• ! being performed it might be "mentioned that in Saskatchewan 
.in the last four years the amount of wool consigned to the co
operative branch of the Provincial Department of Agriculture 

* increased from 179 consignments, weighing 69,404 pounds,'1 

for1 which the average price realized was 17% cents, to 916 
• consignments, weighing 394,068 pounds, at an average price of 

611/2 cents per pound. The articles in The Gazette would im
ply that what has been done in Saskatchewan is also being 
accomplished in the other provinces of the Dominion. 

VENTILATION IN HOMES AND SCHOOLS 
It is a notorious fact that more, attention as to the proper 

ventilation of our farm buildings is given by most people than 
is given to the ventilation of school rooms or dwelling houses. 

Too many farm houses are poorly ventilated. Construction 
methods of farm homes rarely pay any attention to the ventila 
tion of the room, except by way of the doors or windows, and 
in many cases the color of the draperies or the sheen of a carpet 
is of more moment than oxygen in the lungs. But signs are not 
wanting that there is a growing intelligence in the matter of 
fresh air is a helpful move in the right direction. The instal
lation of furnaces, and the taking in the feeding air from the 
outside or from the front hall where the open door in, winter 
admits much fresh air. There should be some easily workable 
ventilation system for each room, so that we would not be run
ning the dangers of tubercular troubles so much. In olden 
times the open fireplaces and the less closely built walls 
afforded a free circulation of fairly pure atmosphere. Every 
farm house of the older type should be well equipped with 
screens and the windows kept open all night. We nad better 
be a little cold rather than breathe any impure air. 

The case is more essential in our school rooms. Ventilation 
difficulties have faced every school board and even some well-
advocated systems have fallen down badly in operation. It is 
refreshing to see the interest lately taken by the school board 
of a big city in debating the whole question for several meet
ings, and tho determination evinced to put in a now and botter 
systom throughout. ' 

Pure air and plenty of it, plain, well-cooked food, and good 
thoughts, will build up'a race of strong'pooplo in this Canada 
which ought to be the brightest spot in the world in which to 
livo. Our farms should bo made real sanatoria.—Farm Maga> 
zino. 

GOVERNMENT IS 
INVESTIGATING RIGHTS 

(Continued from Page 1) . 
Mr. Hodsdon's expedition has to thor
oughly inquire into on the ground 
and determine and report upon. On 
the findings of the engineer, after he 
has thus made an exhaustive physical 
examination of the question in all its 
bearings, which is expected to take 
about six weeks, will no doubt large
ly depend what the final decision of 
the Comptroller of Water Rights 
shall be upon the application for stor-l j 
.age and diversion rights and the pro-| | 
tests against it. ; 

Coming to The Rialto, Tuesday, June 29 

A SCREAM IN 
THE NIöUT" 
.SELECT PICTURES 

RESTORING GOOD HUMOR 

A Scot who dates from Mincing 
Lano protests that tho joko about the 
picturo of tho Scots' Greys nt Water
loo—"it doesn't Bhow who's chasing 
thorn"—is in extremely bad taste, 
and regarded as n Joko, holps to ox-
plain "why Scots have oarnod n depu
tation for their ability to appreciate 
English wit." This U a pninful and 
oven dangerous controversy, Tho 
Scot thinks English humor too easy 

AFTER THE GAME 

and obvious; tho Englishman thinks 
Scots humor too difficult and subtle 
Porhaps both 1 nro right. So I shall 
tactfully Introduco ns a rod horring 
an Irish joko, hocauso English and 
Scots agree that in unconscious hu
mor tho Irishman is incomparable. 
An Irish ponslon ofllcor grootod one 
of his aged bonoflclarlos! "Hallo, 
Phollm, still living yet?" "tos, sir, I 
notuss that when I do not dio boforo 
March thirty-wan I nivor dio aftor 
that year at all."—London Standard, 

The canny Scotch trainer, Jim Mc-
Duff, settled down beside Tom Riley 
as tho train pulled out on tho homo-
ward journoy. • 

"Did you soo that right ond on St. 
John's, Jim!'' 

"I saw him. Ho didna play hido 
and seek," 

"Did you soo him slug mo? I hate 
that follow 1" 

"Ye canna hato pooplo 1" tho train 
or intorposod with crisp cortalnty. 

"WhatI" exclaimed Tom, "And 
why not?" 

"Ye hato tho meanness in them 
tho bad qualitios that they show. But 
wo canna hato our kind." 

"So, I'm to hato tho bad in pooplo, 
but not tho pooplo thomsolvos, am I, 
Jfm?" 

" 'TIs a fino thing to hato nobody 
but hato as much as you Hko tho bad 
In life and in tho world. If yo drop 
your hating, yo can play tho gamo 
hardor and with a hotter head, yo 
arc thon trying to win, and not try 
ing to win and got ovon too. Now, 
if yo hadna boon so busy hating that 
right ond todny, Tarn, ho ne'er woulc 
havo busted through you for flftoon 
yards." 

It was kindly criticism, but for 
that roason It wont'doop. 

"Play tho gamo hard," Jfm addo< 
"and loavo your hating for aftor 
wards. , Thon forgot it," ho added 
with a gleam of a smilo.—Youth 
Companion. 

Famous Herb Remedy 
Now Handled Locally! 

This is the weather when feet get hot and tired and ache so dread
fully, and when Foot Comfort is the all important question of the 
hour. 

% IS THE QUESTION WE HAVE ANSWERED FOR YOU 

Come and see our stock of lightweight Canvas Summer Footwear. Additional new 
shipments have recently been received, including white,1 black, brown and grey 
shades of Men's and Women's Boots, Oxfords and Pumps. 

We have Women's White Footwear with many kinds of heels—from very low to 
quite high—-and with plain or capped vamps in round or pointed styles. Men's 
neat White,' Brown or Grey, Balmoral or Blucherrcut Boots and Oxfords. Also 
Children's White Boots, Oxfords and Pumps in many styles. 

In addition to the above, all of which have leather soles, we have a well selected 
range of rubber soled Canvas Footwear suited for every use, from the severest to 
the most dainty. 

Our line of Boys' Strong, Brown Canvas, Rubber-Soled Boots is particularly popu
lar. They are money savers in these times of leather scarcity. 
We have just received a line of Women's Patent Dancing Pumps, with Louis heels 
and medium large, oval-shaped and very attractive silver ornaments. . 

Also a line of Men's Black Gun Metal Calf, recede toe, leather soled Balmoral 
Dress Boots and two lines of Dark Brown and Black Calf, full-fitting, round-toed 

's Dress Boots, with either Neolin or leather soles. 

Simplo Preparation of Herb Juices | 
Which Dooi Marvellous Work 

in Rollovlng Diiouie 

Arrangements havo recently boon 
made whoroby tho Summerland Drug 
Co. will handle" tho distribution of 
Wonder Hoalth RoBtoror in Summor-
and and vicinity. This announce

ment is worthy of moro than ordinary 
noto as It placos at tho disposal of 
sufforors from many complaints a 
omody which has dono work of tho 

most wonderful character. 
Wondor Hoalth Rostoror is not a 

patont modicino, It is a puro herbal 
preparation, containing not a traco of 
alcohol or drug of any kind, Its ac
tion is perfectly natural, soothing, 
alleviating and rolioving pain ana 
correcting bodily ills as only nature 
can, The wonderful work of thisl 
romody would bo unboliovablo wore It 
not Hupnortod- by tho posltlvo testi
mony of thousands who havo usod it 
for various forms of dlsoaso and havo 
found in it tho rollof th'oy sought. In 
many casos this relief has como aftor 
drugs and ovon hospital troatmont 
havo failed to accomplish rosults, 

Any sufVoror from disoasos such as 
rhoumatism, asthma, stomach trouble, 
nervous complaints, kidney and blad
der trouble, skin (HBOOBO, piles, otcu, 
should Investigate tho established 
record of this wondorful romody, It 
has boon used in all parts of Canada 
for yoars, but tho arrangements for 
local distribution juBt made ofTord an 
opportunity for spreading its good 
work hero BUCII as has hitherto boon 
impossible, Tho full facts concerning 
Wondor Health Rostoror havo boon 
embodied in n booklet, "Tho Road to 
Health," which should bo In ovory 
household, Thin interesting book con 
be obtained from tho Summorland 
Drug Co, who can also supply roadors 
with tho world-famed preparation. 

Try Our Stock Before Going 
Elsewhere 

BEER'S SHOE STORE 

BETTER BUSINESS 
can bo built by an 

optimist but novor by 

a pessimist. 

THE REVIEW 
will help 

C A N A D I A N 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South —BRANCH— North 
10,30 18.00 
11.31 10,45 
11.65 10.15 
12.30 15.30 
13.10 Olcanagon Landng .... 15.15 

—LAKE— 
18.85 Okanagan Landing .... 12.00 
15.55 ,8.45 
17.15 7.20 
18.15 SUMMERLAND 0.20 

18,35 ' fôSO 
H, W. BRODIE , J. A. MORRISON 

O.P.A. Vtncouvor, A*«nt, SumrowUmd. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
IN EFFECT MAY 2nd 

— E A S T B O U N — 
DAILY 

No. 12, Duo West Summorland 7.05 a.m. 
COMIMMOM for %W point» Dut and South, 

- W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 11, Due West Summorland 12,07noon 
llklilnv dayMf lit trip Uirousrti tita OoquUinil*' P«M 

Observation and dining car service 
on all trains, 

T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 
O. E, FIBHHB, Trafila Manager, 

Penticton, 
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COMING TO PENTICTON—EMPRESS THEATRE 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

TUESDAY, JUNE 29 
T H E BIG MUSICAL C O M E D Y ' OF HAWAIIAN LIFE 

i i A Night in Honolulu" 
NOT A MOVING PICTURE; 

magnificent production,' carrying fourteen people. 
Sjngers, Dancers, Musicians and Actors. • 3 

Troupe of Real, Native Hawaiians singing and playing j 
their Entrancing Music. \ 

MISS UNA CARPENTER will positively appearand j 
introduce her Artistic Dance Creations. j 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

PRICES: 80c, $1.10, $1.65 
Advance Sale of Seats at Chittenden & McKean's Drug Stores 

u .' 

W h a t 

M 

Successful 

en T h i n k A b o u t 

Advertising 

On the Richter estate at Kere-
meos, the Dominion Canners have 135 
acres of tomatoes and 65 acres of 
sweet corn. 

Mr. J.* W. Jones, M.L.A., has been 
spending the week in Summerland 
and has bee,n taking an active inter
est in the enrollment of voters, irrer 

spective of any party inclination. — 

In order to avoid confusion and be
cause of the limited space for the 
parking of cars at Ellison Hall, Mr. 
J. J. Blewett will be in charge of 
parking of cars going to the Scout 
dance tonight. 

Her wide circle of Okanagan 
friends will be glad to learn that 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson is making satis
factory recovery following a critical 
operation at Vancouver General Hos
pital a few days ago. 

k "' ' •" , •••
 ;
' 

Besides household furniture, gar
den implements; etc., at Walter 
Wright's sale, there will b& offered 
working team of horses, several 
heavy wagons, disc and acme har
rows, hay rake, mower, etc. ft 48 

For particulars and date of Walter 
Wright's auction sale, see hand bill 
and next week's paper. 48 

Laurie Beavis' and his sister, Mar
ion, went up the Lake Thursday 
morning to visit • with relatives at 
Armstrong. 

Mrs. F. W. Scott and little son, of 
Penticton, are spending the week at 
the home of her uncle, John Treffry, 
Trout Creek Point. 

Mrs. T. Behan left here Wednes
day morning for Coquahalla Pass, 
where her husband is employed in an 
engineering capacity improving the 
line through the Pass. 

Auctioneer Phinney is holding a 
Big Sale of Live Stock, etc., includ
ing milk j cows and young heifers, also 
ten horses and all kinds of farm ma
chinery. 48 

Mr.~ and Mrs. John Treffry, of 
Trout Creek Point, are entertaining 
the latter's sister^Mrs. G. H. Wyman, 
of Culdasac; Idaho. Mrs. Wyman 
will spend the summer here in the 
hope of improvement; in health. 

MERCHANTS in the smaller towns 
sometimes say of business conditions 
that "there is nothing doing," and 

that "it would be .a .waste of money to 
advertise." They complain that their par
ticular businesses could not be improved 
by publicity. The following expression of 
opinion, made by the manager of one of. 
the large Mail Order concerns, speaks for 
itself: ' 

"We have a Bureau whose duty it is to read the 
country papers. There is not a paper of any con
sequence in our territory we do not get. The 
Bureau looks over these papers, and when we find 
a town where the merchants do not advertise in 
their local papers, or where advertisers do not 
change their advertisements regularly, we imme
diately flood that section with literature. It always 
brings results, far in excess of the, .same efforts .put 
forth in territory where the local merchants use 

, • • . the local papers." 

No doubt, if a tally were kept of the 
v amount of money sent to these Mail Order: 

- stores from day to day from this district it 
would show''that there is indeed a lot of 
money being spent; but it is going to those 
firms who make a bid for the. business— 

, those firms who know the value of .adver
tising, and who do not hesitate to spend 
one dollar to get five. « ' 

Local Stores Have a Big Advantage 

They can appeal to the people very forc
ibly in many respects. They can point out 
numerous advantages in buying at home, 
where the public can examine the goods, 

• and where they do not have to. wait a 
couple of weeks to get them. But such a 

^ • large proportion of.business houses fail to 
do this! They sit in despair while the Mail. 
Order Houses do a rushing business and 
gather in the CASH. 

Mr. Home Merchant, the business is yours if you will go 
after it. 

THE REVIEW 
will gladly co-operate with you in curtailing this heavy 

. ' "drain on our cash resources. 
This ad. is printed at tho suggestion of one of our citizons who 

b o l i o v o B in his own town.) « 

Mr. G. J. C. White has been ap
pointed deputy registrar to receive 
the affidavits taken by the commis
sioners and'to register the names of 
voters. We have not yet been able 
to get anything like a complete list 
of the commissioners. 1 ' 
"A . •'• ".''':':;-"\-!':':''''.' .'.'" .' 

Greens . and vegetables are very 
much needed at the Summerland 
Hospital. We are asked by Miss 
Johnson, the matron, to state that 

I she has on hand a quantity of empty 
jars which will be supplied to any 
who are planning to put up fruit for |tion week 
the hospital. • 

• M r . and Mrs. W: H. Hayes and Mr.-

and Mrs. C. W. Lees and young 
daughter left here today for a motor 
tour to Victoria, via Wenatchie, 
Seattle, etc. Mr. and Mrs. Lees will 
remain in Victoria until the first of 
August. / 

The band concert which was to be 
given last Tuesday evening had to be 
postponed because of the fact that 
a,number of members attending High 
School could not spare the evening 
from their studies during examina-

Try and attend the Big Auction 
Sale of Live Stock and Farm Machin
ery at Penticton, June 30th. 48 

Dr. Fm. W. Andrew is attending a 
gathering of the medical profession 
in Vancouver. He is expected to re
turn tomorrow. 

Miss Kathleen Raincock, who as a 
school girl resided in Peach Orchard, 
is to be married next Tuesday to 
Wm. Impett, Penticton. 

Mrs. G. M. Ross and daughter 
have gone over to Nelson to remain 
with Mr. Ross for a few days while 
he is there on business. 

Rev. Isaac Page, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wright and Mr. Chas. Baker 
are attending the Baptist Union con
vention, being held this week in Van
couver. 

Mrs. R. H. English and her daugh
ter, Mrs. F. R. Gartrell, and the two 
Gartrell children, left here-Thursday 
morning to visit with relatives and 
friends in Manitoba. 

Supt. R. H. Helmer, of the Experi
mental Station, made another visit 
to Kamloops this week in connection 
with the proposed irrigation system 
on the Indian reserve near that city. 

A Vancouver dentist, C. J. Coul-
tas, D.M.D., was a visitor to Sum 
merland on Thursday. He was well 
pleased k with Summerland as a good 
field for the practice of his profes 
sion, and it is not improbable that 

A WEEK OF GOOD THINGS A T 

The RIALTO 
Unless otherwise announced, performance will begin promptly at 

8 9'clock, standard time • . J 

SATURDAY, JUNE 26— ' 

"THE SAFETY CURTAIN" . . . . L , , , . . ^ , ! , , , , 
with NORMA TALMADGE 

Meeting with the same wonderful success on the screen as it did 
in book form. " ' 

CHESTER OUTING FILM CHRISTIE COMEDY 

TUESDAY, JUNE ;29—7-;; 
The season's most melodra-. 

matic sensation^ ivir;,; 

"A SCREAM IN T H E 
NIGHT" 

She was a senators:-daughter, 
kidnapped in childhood and 
brought up like an 'animal.'«• in 
the jungles. ' Here i is <>the; first 
white man she has' ever •, seen., 
A crazed scientist's1 plotvthrows 
them together in the most; thril
ling, mystifying melodrama you 
ever enjoyed. , 
It is the most talked of/photo-
drama of the year.- See it and 
know why. • ., ".; . 
Shown here • Tuesday.;* .for r1 the. 
first time in B.C. • > '\ 

S.Srfáf'oT."A' SSESÄH SK 
y sei Mei Mires 

Matinees at 2.30. 
Evening at 8.00. 

20c and 35c 
25c and 55c 

A public reception was 'tendered 
I Rev. Mr. Livingston and Mrs. Liv-
¡ingston last night in the Lakeside 
1 Church. It was very largely at
tended and pronounced one of the. 
most successful of the kind ever held.)he will return very soon 
The musical feature of the program 
was excellent, and there were a num- The contract for distributing and 
ber of speeches given by representa- collecting mailsalong the rural route 
tives of the Methodist and other served by the Summerland post office 
churches, the latter being well re- has been awarded to W. A. Caldwell 
presented ooth on the platform and who will take over the route on July 
in the audience. 1st. For some months the service 

has been carried on by E. A. Smith 
The lakeshore automobile stage, in- pending the- acceptance of his or 

augurated late in May by Mr. E. A. some other tender. 
|Agur, is now being well patronized. • , 
As commercial men and others be- The Okanagan: friends of Mrs. V 

I come aware of the fact that such an Taylor,'now residing at Ladner, B.C., 
j accommodation is being provided, the will learn with regret of her critical 
|.numbers patronizing the stage are in- illness. Mrs. Taylor has been con 
creasing. Mr. Agur is making a fined to her bed for a year and last 
change in the running schedule this Decembervwent through an operation 

(week, as will bo noted in his advertís- She was again operated on in April, 
ling space. Nearly all the* passengers but without relief. Physicians have 
I brought from Kelowna board the now given up all hope of her.recov 
[K.V.R. train here for the west or ery, having.pronounced her ailment 
I east, 

His many Summerland friends will 
be interested in learning that Mr. H. 
W. Atkins, now professor of English 
in Washington; University, St. Louis, 
Mo., sailed on Wednesday afternoon 
of-last week from Quebec for a visit 
to England. 

Roddy Brent, youngest son of Jos. 
Brent, Shingle Creek, sustained ser
ious injuries last Wednesday night 
when his horse fell on him. He was 
taken to the Penticton Hospital1 and 
his parents sent for. Latest infor
mation received was that his condi
tion was fairly satisfactory. 

Twelve dollars realized from -the 
sale' of Lyceum tickets have been 
handed in since the report on Ly
ceum finances was published in" The 
Review. This brought the total net 
receipts to $117.20, a cheque for 
which has been handed to the treas
urer of 'the Ladies' Hospital Auxil-.| 
iary. 

THURSDAY, JULY 1st—-
"THE 13th CHAIR" with CREIGHTON H A L E 

PATHE REVIEW HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 

SATURDAY, JULY 3— 
Rex Beach's Famous Story, "THE BRAND" , 

*]iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMiiii[]uiiiiuiiiiuimiiiiimc^ 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

Representing the Canadian Water | 
Wheel Co. Ltd., Vancouver, Mr. J. 
Kincaid visited Summerland on Wed-

|as cancer. 

Miss E. T. Muchall has been ap 
pointed to the position of instructor 
of domestic B c i e n c e for Summerland. 

nesday for the purpose of obtaining Miss Muchall is a graduate of Mac-
first hand information before making Donald University, and for two years 
r o c o m m e n d a t i o n B ' for bettor equip- s n e held ,the1 position .of dietitian in 
ment in the municipal power plant.- Ashbury College, Ottawa. More ro-
The hydraulic features of the system cently ahe has.had charge of the pro-
were, explained to him by Municipal p a r i n g 0 f the food for patients in 
Engineer Fawkes, and when Mr. Kin- the Lothbridge Hospital. She is now 
caid loft ho promised to recommend attending the summor school at tho 
a type of water wheel that would Coast and will come here with all 
give the; maximum power with a the latest idoas in h e r special lino of 
minmum consumption of water. worlr. 

Accompanlod by photographs, Mr. R, Baird, B.C. inspector of 
Mossrs. Thos. and John Dalo have re- municipalities, in making an official 
cô vod a spocimon lot of wheat which tour of the intorior spont a few hours 
had boen stacked in 1855 and was last wook at tho Summerland Muni-
not threshed until tho fall of 1010. cipal Office, moat of tho, time in die-
Thia has boon forwarded from cussing with Municipal Cleric Nixon 
England by a cousin of tho Dalo bro- tho working of tho sovoral rocont 
thors. Whon the wheat was staclcod amendments to tho Municipal Act. A 
in 1855 the ownor mado tho doclara- suggestion mado by Mr. Nixon that 
tion that it would romain in tho stack tho officials of the Okanogan municl-
until it would bring him 'on\> pound palitios should got, togothor occasion 

The Summerland Boy Scouts will 
go into camp next Monday at Mil
ler's Point, about midway between 
Summerland and Peachland. During 
the week the Boys will be in camp 
Mr. P. C. Tees, assistant principal of 
the High School, will be in charge of 
the camp fbr that part of each' day 
when business requires that Scout 
Master Zimmerman be in town. 

Mr. C. F. Rush, of Glenmore, died | 
at his home Thursday, June 17th. Mr. 
Rush had many .acquaintances 
throughout the Valley, having taken 
keen interest in all matters relating 
to tho fruit industry since taking up 
fruit growing about nine years ago. 
He has done much valuable service 
for the Kelowna Growers' Exchange j 
and O.U.G., having served as a direc
tor in both organizations. Mr. Rush 
was a civil engineer by profession 
rfhd had been in many parts of tho 
world. 

In every part and corner of our 
life, to loso one's solf is to bo gainer, 
to.forgot one's sblf is to be happy.— 
Robert Louis Stovonson/ 

! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 25-26 

BLIND HUSBANDS *: 
3 This is,a dramatic story dealing with the lives of two .prominent 
I characters hr the late war. Many of the scenes represent" beauty 
I . spots in Switerland. The scenery and settings are wonderful. , ' / 
3 This is an Excellent Show. Empress Orchestra. 

| MONDAY, JUNE 28 - 'ifS^f'." 

( Wm. S. HARTE in BLUE BLAZES RAWDEN 
I One of Harte's latest shows.,, Swift in action. The story, is excep-
I tionally interesting. . " '' 
I CHRISTIE COMEDY CHESTER OUTING FILM 

i T U E S D A Y ! J U N E 2 9 . '.'-X'^i, 
I A NIGHT IN HONOLULU 
S A TROUPE OF NATIVE HAWAIIANS 
I Fourteen people. A fascinating story of "The Island Paradise.'/' A 
I scenic and electric production of unusual beauty. Catchy'!music, 
I native songs and dances. Don't miss it. • - r 1 

I Reserve Seat Sale now on .at Chittenden & McKean's ' ' 
I PRICES: 80c, $1.10, $1.65' 8 O'CLOCK! I 
I • •••-' l! '•'•'• _ 
I WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, June 30 and July 1 

I LIFE OF LORD NELSON 
I and BEHIND THE DOOR 
i ' From the pen of Edgar Allen Poo. We confidently recommend it 
I to you as one of the strongest productions of the season. 
lllltlllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIi™^ 

Rummer, a largo attendance is 

storling por bushel. War conditions 
mado it necessary that tho stack bo 
broken. Whothor tho prieo fixed 04 
years boforo was roalizod or not wo 
do not know,.but the price no doubt 
was a good ono. 

ally was woll rocoivod by Inspector 
Baird. A conference of this kind 
would no' doubt bring forth ideas 
which would bo of advantage to tho 
municipalities and would rocoivo the 
attention of tho govornmont. 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morning sorvico, 10.30. Speak
er, Prof. D. I. Mcintosh, of Yalo 
Univorsity. Subject, "Sacrifice." 
Evoning sevvico at 7.30. Spoak-
or, Principal D. J. Wolsh; Sub* 
joct, /'A Prisoner's Dofonco of 
His* Conduct." 

Pastor, Rov. I. Pago 

Coming Events 
Notices under this, heading aro 
inserted at 2 conta a word. 
Minimum chargo 25 cents. 
Each repeat 1 cent a word, 
minimum charge 10 conts. 
Contract rates on application. 

re
quested. . C. 

Alfalfa hay making will bo the 
subject for discussion at tho United 
Farmers' meeting Tuesday, at. 8 p .m., 
in tho Trout Crook Point school 
house. Everybody welcome.';̂  v No 
chargo. \ ^ *>'JC' 

A sorvico will bo hold in tho Trout 
Crook sohoolhouso' on Sunday at 8 
p.m. All aro cordially invited. C 

Rov. Mr, Campboll, of Rutland, 
will toko tho communion sorvico of 
St, Androws Prosbytorian Church on 
Sunday morning, and will B p o o k to 
tho young pooplo in tho ovoning. Tho 
Ladies' Aid will moot on Wodnosday 
at 3 p.m. Boing tho last for tho 

OPENING MARKET TO B.C. 
Vancouver, B.C.—Captain Robert 

Dollar, of tho Canadian Robert' Dol
lar Company, states that tho com
pany lias placed stoamors on itbo 
Yangtso River in China and'has 
oponod up tho pvovineo of iScochwan, 
which adjoins Thibot and is very rich, 
to world commorco. A groat propor
tion of tho tvado will naturally corno 
'to Vancouvor. ' ' ; 

WANTED 
Cherries, Fruits, Vegetables 

Earliest Consignments 
will net 

VERY HIGH PRICES 
Plants Writs 

W. V. MOORE, LTD., Calgary 
Distributors Fruits, etc., since 

Now is the time to order 
your BOSKOOP GIANT 
BLACK CURRANTS 
from Miss Cooper, Bally-
crystal. Phone 613 

Revi«w Want Adi . " bring home the 
bacon." Try them, 
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PUBLIC HEALTH LIVE 
QUESTION \VlTH INSTITUTES 

Writer Tells of the Activities of the Newly-Appointed 
Secretary 

Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town and District 

Mr. and Mrs. C. CAjkins are mo
toring through the Cariboo country. 
They took a first-class camping outfit 
and will be .gone nearly a month. 

By ELIZABETH BAILEY PRICE in Canadian Home Journal 
••; Mrs. V. S. MacLachlan, the newly appointed secretary of 
the British Columbia Women's Institutes, has a great many 
laurels to her credit; but the one which she is most proud is 
her "one hundred per cent." little daughter, Irene. * -

As a promoter and organizer of successful undertakings, 
Mrs. MacLachlan has few equals in the province 
many activities which she has helped to launch was the South 
Saanich branch of the Anti-Tuberculosis Society, started in 
•March, 1909, and of which she was the secretary during its 
existence. Under her regime the branch furnished a room at 
Tranquille Sanatorium, paid for the maintenance of a patient, 
and assisted the .family. 

An active member of the Royal Oak Women's Institute, Mrs. 
MacLachlan also organized the Garden City Institute, which is 
composed of some of the "livest" women on Vancovuer Island, 
and has a splendid record of work to its credit. She is also a 
member of the Tillicum Women's Institute and of the Ward 
VII. Cottage Gardeners' Association.' 

It is a significant" fact that none of Forshaw was sent to visi± the Wo-
the organizations to which Mi's. Mac- men's Institutes through the eastern 
Lachlan belongs confine themselves part of the province. It is very gra 
to the passing of resolutions, but tifying indeed to learn from thosê  
bend every effort to ensure the sue- whom she visited of the impression 
cess of any scheme which they under-
take. i . 

Of all the delegates attending the 
. Women's Institute Conference ir 

1915 when the scheme for establish 
ing district nurses was outlined by-
Mary Ard Mackenzie, then chief 
• superintendent of the Victorian Or
der oft Nurses, Mrs. MacLachlan was 
the only-one who succeeded in estab
lishing the nurse in <her district. It 
is through her untiring energy and 
zeal that the present- magnificent 

' health programme is before the peo 
pie of Saanich today. : Holding the 

.-, office of vice-president. of the Saan 
ich branch of the Victorian Order, 
-Mrs. MacLachlan is working hard to 
consummate the scheme for the estab-j er, a 
lishmerit of the war-memorial. health 
centre in the district—she' being one 
of the promoters of the project., An 
active member of the Local Council 
of Women, Mrs. MacLachlan is con
vener of the standing committee on 
health of the Reconstruction Group 
and Women's-Council. • . ' : 

Nor is her interest- confined to 
health matters, for she is gaining a 
reputation as. an authority on goat 

Mr. R. A. Copeland, president of 
the United Farmers;.Mr. J. L. Prid-
ham, first vice-president, and Mr. J 
M. Humphrey, general organizer,were 
all guests at the Syndica House on 
Thursday. • . • • . . • . . - . . 

Miss D. Bowden, Penticton, and 
Among the I Mr. and Mrs. Coburn, of Vancouver, 

were registered at the Syndica House 
on Monday. 

The Fruit Union are making ar-

Manchester, Gordon Williams, Dor
othy Partridge and Alice Meyers are 
the board of directors. The, mem
bers are all very enthusiastic about 
the work, and their first business 
meeting will be held at the home of 
E. Mallory on Saturday night. • • 

Mr. Copeland, Mr. Pridham and 
Mr. Humphrey, officers of the United 
Farmers, addressed a meeting here 

Thursday night.- The object of 
the talk was to give information to 
the residents regarding the amalga
mation of the Farmers' Institute with 
the United Farmers: It appears that 
most of the .towns have already 
formed this union, and as the reports 
of the convention indicate that the 
Farmers' Institute advisory board 
have agreed to accept the constitu
tion of the United Farmers, then it 
seems we should get in line as soon 

PEEP- O' D A Y 

The rising sun creeps o'er the ridge 
of pines,, 

Chasing, night's shadows from the 
vale, below; 

The summits on the western shore it 
climbs. < 

And tips with pink their 
eternal snow. 

. pure, 

Prepare Now 

Fruit Canning 
For 

Season 

rangements to install their own elec- as possible and help out the: work, 
trie light plant, and this will be done 
before the busy season starts. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. Watson motored 
up from Penticton on Sunday. 

A public meeting of the two organi
zations has been called for Monday 

lit for the, purpose of amalgama
tion, and.all.interested are earnestly 
requested to be, present, v 

on 
raising—having achieved much suc
cess in raising these quarupeds. 

During the campaign on behalf of 
women's suffrage, Mrs. MacLachlan 
was chosen to tour Vancouver IslarfU, 
: speaking in the interests of the move
ment at Liberal and Conservative 

-meetings throughout the Island. Fur-
, ther evidence of her versatility is 

shown by the fact that she is becom
ing a contributor of some repute to 
a number of well-known-periodicals 
published in the interests of women's 
work. 

Health and School Are Objects 
, The work which occupied the at

tention of the members of the In
stitutes of British Columbia to the 
almost total exclusion of all else dur
ing the war was the Red Cross work, 
says Mrs. MacLachlan, Since the 
war has ceased the patriotic task con
fronting tho Institutes has been pub
lic health and-rural school improve 
ment. Perhaps a quotation from the 
23rd annual report of the Board of 
Health will show the importance of 
tho Institutes to the health, work in 
the rural districts, more particularly 
in regard to district nursing; 

"Health teaching by public health 

she made 
'I have recognized that the success 

of; this movement would depend en
tirely upon thé continued interest of 
the women, and I felt that the best 
means of reaching the people of Brit
ish ColumBia was through the Wo
men's Institutes. 

"Mrs. V. S. MacLachlan, (secretary 
of the Women's Institutes for the 
province, was largely instrumental in 
starting the Saanich health centre, 
and I am very pleased indeed that I 
was able to secure Mrs. MacLachlan's 
held and hearty co-operation in bring
ing the matter to the attention of/the 
different Women's Institutes. Mrs.-
MacLachlan is -an. enthusiastic work-

splendid speaker and a good 
writer, and with a thorough knowl
edge of her subject, is able to present 
the facts in a manner,, that carries 
conviction. , 

"The object of the establishment 
of these centres will be to do the fol
low-up work, especially as regards 
the school children, infant welfare,; 
maternity and tuberculosis work. We 
have made 'such a beginning that I 
feel very: hopeful for the future de
velopment of health work along these 
lines." 

New Institutes are springing- up 
with child welfare and district nurse, 
sanitary improvement and commun
ity welfare, etc., as the aim and ob
ject. There are constant enquiries 
for literature, information arid direc
tion on how to conduct the Institute 
in order to get the best and imme
diate results. :i 

* * * * 
Of the sixty-four Institutes in ac

tive operation, the membership is 
2,940; money raised, including Gov
ernment assistance, $18,874; money 
disbursed, $15,261. Thirty-nine he., 
either flower shows or exhibits of 
school work. Several held health ex
hibits, including panels from the 
board of health, and exhibits of pro
per food for children of different 
ages, and proper school luncheons. 
Lectures by different speakers on 
different subjects, such as "Teeth of 
School Children" and "State Health 
nsurniîce" were included in these ex

hibits. 
Activo Work in Schools 

Twenty-four report activo work in 

Mrs. J. M. Robinson^ who has just 
undergone a serious operation at the 
Vancouver General Hospital, is re
ported to be getting, along very nice 
ly. • . • 

The Naramata Gymnastic Associa: 

tion was organized this week and 
have nineteen members enrolled. This 
club is composed of the younger boys 
and girls of the town, and they will 
go in for all kinds of athletic work, 
which încludes regular gymnastic 
training as well as baseball and other 
outdoor sports., A subscription list 
has been started to buy equipment 
and there is no doubt the amount 
necessary to procure the equipment 
will be ready in a few days. The 
gymnastic work will be under the 
direction of ' Provincial Constable 
King, of Penticton. The officers of 
the organization are as follows: Les
ter Mallory, president; Malcom Wal
ters, secretary-treasurer; Raymond 

REAL HARDSHIP 

When the. paper shortage causes 
the newspapers to suspend publica
tion, what are we going to do—̂  . 

About lighting the furnace? 
Fore something to line the shelves 

in the jam closet? ... .- . ' 
For another excuse at breakfast, 

when one is too grouchy, to converse 
with the wife? 

In the summer f or a ,fly swatter? 
About a substitute wrapper for 

little Johnny's school lunch? 
For a. screen to conceal oneself be

hind, when lady, enters crowded 
street car and rather pointedly 
stands in front of the • seat• one • is 
occupying? 

About ' something to put under 
father's feet, when he will. insist on 
taking those afternoon naps on. the 
best bedspread? 
v For something to read?—Ex. 

Down along the Valley there's'a stir
ring of the wild, 

Bluebirds, quail and robjns twitter | 
in the trees; . . 

Chipmunks chatter, coyotes patter up | 
the rocks, their pilf'ring foiled, 

As they whiff .the hated man-smell | 
in the breeze. 

On the lake there is a ruffing of the | 
water sapphire blue, 

Where the mallards and the divers | 
are at play; •••••/.- ' 

There's,-a-stirring., of the depths as | 
: finny denizens sweep thro' 

To-greet the morning of a •perfect| 
day. . 

There's a stirring of*thc town that 
nestles on the lake's still rim, 

Blue smoke \ \spirals float from 
every chimney top; 

The goodwif e • ope's the lattice wide 
to let the warm sun in, 

While.the goodman cljores around 
and feeds' the:stock. 

Order Your SEALERS While They Are Available 

We have in stock the two following popular lines: 

Pints....: $1.75 
PERFECT SEALER 
Quarts :.:.$2.00 

IMPROVED G E M 

i/ 2 Gals $2.65 

Pints....:.....$1.65 Quarts..........$1.90. - 1/2 Gals .$2.50 

: We also have hi stock— 

Economy Tops, per dozen .'...'....50c':. 

Schram Tops, per' dozen -SOc 
Golden State Mason Tops, per dozen..:.......,. /1.75c 

Rubber Rings of superior quality, per dozen 10c 

You will also find here Enamel Preserving Kettles in 
sizes to suit your requirements. - ' 

0 
Soft whinnying and lowing comes-J 

from stable and from barn, 
- From the chicken house a cackling | 

and a crowing;. 
Happy childish; laughter comes a| 

. drifting up to me, 
'Says, the ̂ children soon to school | 

will-be a-going. 

Now the men, with noise and hustle, 
. Hitch the. teams, seize hoe -and 

rake, .•: , ,. .'..••;-.. ,••... -,.'.. 
Where so quiet now all is bustle, 

Naramata is awake! 
SCOTTY. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $" x 

—TWO STORES— 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

AUiHiiiimiimnnimiiiniHiiiiiHiiiioiiiiniiiiK 

SOME NEW AND 
SEASONABLE LINES 

Blessed is the man who, having 
nothing to say, abstains from giving 
us wordy evidence of the fact.—-
George Eliot. 

C. E. BELL 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 

SUMMER CAPS, in greys and colors......$2.50-and $4.00 

P A N A M A HATS, splendid value at .........$4.00 

STRAW HATS ... ...... ....$1.50 to $2.75 

NECK TIES $1.50 to $2.75 

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING 

Work taken by contract 
or day. 

Shaugrinessy Avenue 
Summerland 

BUILDING 
\ 

Everything in the Building Line done from 
preparation of plans and specifications to the 
last detail of finishing. Estimates Free. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Building Contractor . 

WEST SUMMERLAND ; B. C. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
Linters» •. ©ecoratorö Hou S e Phone 

Estimates Given. Office do. 

- 972 
- 542 

Men's 
Boys' 

BATHING SUITS 
sizes : $1.75 
sizes $1.25 5 

AUTOMOBILE DUSTERS 
Protect̂ our.suits by wearing one of these. Only....$3.75 s 

officers, including visiting nurses, has the school welfare. This includes pro 
F. B. COREY & Co. 

mado in tho last few years a great 
impression upon tho communities 
where it has boon carried on. Such 
honlth education is going to bo recog
nized as of fundamental importance; 
it Is largely because of this, and not 
because disease Is moro successfully' 
treated, that tho groat reduction in 
tho sickness and death-rate has boon 
offoctod. Unless backed by educa
tion agonclos, efforts at improvement 
in public health havo almost invar-

vidirig a hot lunch for tho school chil
dren, improving school grounds (and I 
heaven knows thoy need advance),! 
sanitary conditions of tho schools, 
agitating for consolidation of schools, 
supporting the school gardons, do
mestic scionco and manual training. 

West Summerland 

!>]||||IIIIIIIIUIIIlllllllll[llllllllll̂  

Tho population of Groator Vancou
ver is ostimntod at 215,000, including 
15,000 Orientals, In 1013, during 
tho height of the boom, tho popula-

iably proved to bo very transitory in tlon was estimated at 202,000, falling 
tholr offorta. to 107,000 in 1014, 103,000 in 101B 

"Itocognizlng thoso facts, tho do-.and 157,000 in 1910, Tho upward 
partmont is undertaking tho ostnb- trond WHS resumed in 1017 with 158,-
l i H h m o n t o f hoalth contros through
o u t ' tho province ' Tho first wnsl 
established in tho municipality of ] 
Saanich, adjoining Victoria, under 
t h o chargo of Miss Forshaw, Victor 
i a n Ordor of Nurses, a young l a d y of 
oxcoptlonal ability, possessing groat 
organizing powers, enthusiastic in 
hor work. MIHR Forshaw took chnrgo 
of tho work In Saanich,, nnd it has 
grown until now thoro aro throe 
nursos ongagod; a health contro 
houso has boon opp,nod ns tomporary 
quarters; a by-law "Is bolng Hubmit-
tod to tho people to raiso $25,000 to 
build a permanent homo. (By-law 
was carried on 17th January). 

"Tho practical work that Miss For 
shaw and hor colleagues havo carried 
out has boon a wonderful help to tho 
department by Impressing upon tho 
othor districts tho benefits to bo do-
rlvod from following this plan. Othor 
points on tho Island aro asking now 
for nursoa, and nt your instance, Miss 

000; 
000. 

1018, 103,000, arid 1010, 173,-

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS A N D 

L A N D SURVEYORS 
Shatford Block, Phon« A03 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
8M-21p 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrator, Solicitor, Notary. 

MONEY TO L O A N 
Insurance of All Kinds. 

WEST SUMMERLAND 1 B.C. 

THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR THE USE OF 

JL"
1
 JLLJLV JL I I .J 1 / J Cl/Jx.0 

We haye a good stock of 

IMPERIAL FERTILIZER 
and also 

NITRATE OF SODA. 

SEED POTATOES 
NOW IN • ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

lifpROMPTLY ^ 
In nil oonntrlrm. Anlt for our INVIUN« 
ïOli'd ADViaiüa,wlilch will bo nont frua 

' MATHON Ä MAIUON, 
804 Unlvenlty M.t Montréal, 

SEWING MACHINES aro not a luxury, honco no War 
Tax. A good-Sowing Machlno i s 

a monoy savor. Every thrifty housekeeper uses 0 sowing machlno. 
Tho Now "Singer" Rotary is tho host, and sold on easy terms, 
Have a "Now Williams" Cnblnot, in perfect condition, .for $30.00. 

SLEEP IN COMFORT 
You will spend at least one-third of your 
life in bed—Let it be one of comfort. 

First, your mattress should be soft, 
smooth and sanitary—just the kind we 
are now stocking. Come in and inspect 
them. '• * i -

Supporting the mattress you (SSggpKg!^;.l=^SKi39sJ3^^ 
must have an easy, pliable Spring. ^ ^ ^ S B S ^ 

One that will conform to the 
shape of your b0dy;.notthe ham- lllllllHIWl II UllHWlllllllllWllllli. 
mock style. Our Coil Springs fill ^g^^^^xs^' 
every requirement. 

ftSteel Beds, in all sizes, from ...1: $11 to $24 
Coil Springs, all sizes $13.50 to $16 
Woven Wire Springs $5 to $7.50 

'Mattresses, all sizes $9 to $22 
Fumed Oak Rockers and Easy Chairs, genuine leather seats. ..$16 to $20 
^winging Couch Hammocks $22 
Our PANAMA HATS (everyone genuine), are moving out fast at our low 

prices—$4.00 and $7.00 • * 
SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS 

We are just opening up a large shipment of carefully selected suij:8, boys 
first long and boys' two piece, These were bought for our Summerland 
and West Summerland Stores'and will all be disposed of at this store at 
cloae prices, ' 
BATHING SUITS for Everybody from $1.00 to $2.75 

T. G. WANLESS Penticton, B.C. AGENT 
Singer Sowing Maehinoi - - - Knabe and Willis Plnnoi 

"Wear Evor" Kitchon Spoolaltlon 

Improved Extension Window Screens, each 75c 
Screen Doors, all sizes. Chicken Wire, in 3̂  4 and 5 feet widths., 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
SHAUGHNESSY AVE. SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

file:///VlTH
file:///spirals
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MOTORS AND MOTORING: A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or Prospective Owner 
of an Automobile. Happenings in the Motor World. 

DEFINES BASIS FOR 
NEW MOTOR TAX 

Value and Weight 'of Cars are Factors. Depreciation « 
Provided'For 

Victoria.—The new basis for arriving at the value of motor 
cars in order to fix the amount of license fees to be paid an 
nually by owners, is set forth in the regulations just promul
gated by the lieutenant-governor-in-council. These regulations 
are issued under the new'Motor Act passed at the recent session 
of the Legislature, and the provisions which will become effec 
tive on July 1 next. Under the act the fees called for are a 
registration fee of $15 at the time of first registration only, and 
thereafter an annual license fee based upon the "taxation 
units" computed by adding the weight of the motor in pounds 
to the value in dollars. On each motor representing 2,500 taxa 
tion units or less, an annual fee of $15 will be charged; on those 
over 2500 taxation units a fee of $15 plus 60 cents for each 100 
taxation units in excess of 2,500. ••! 

Computing Values 
The regulations now promulgated 

provide that in computing the value 
of any motor vehicle or trailer, other 
than a motorcycle, it "shall be-deter
mined on the basis of the dealers' 
selling price, f.o.b. point of delivery 

British Columbia, of trailers and 

A U T O VENDORS 
G U A R A N T E E PARTS 

IN S A S K A T C H E W A N 

i n 

motor vehicles of the year, make and 
style of the trailer or motor vehicle 
in question, allowing in all cases 
where the trailer or motor vehicle has 
been used a deduction from the sell
ing price according to the following 
table of depreciation : 

Value up to $1500, selling price: 
For one year's use a,deduction of 25 
per cent. ; for"two year's use, 35 per 
cent.; for three years' use, 45 per 
cent.; for four years' 'Use, 50 per 
cent., and 10 per cent, additional'for 
each year, of use after the fourth 
•year. • . # • -, 

Descending Scale 
Value $1500 and over, selling price : 

For one year's use a reduction of 30 
per cent.; for two years' use, 40 per 
cent.; for three years' use, 55 per 
cent ; for four years' use, 60 per 
cent., and 10 per. cent, additional for 
each year of use after thè fourth 
year. 

In computing depreciation for any 
number, of months less than twelve 
an allowance of a proportionate num
ber of twelfths of the deduction pre 
scribed for the corresponding year 
may be made." 

The license fee payable for 
chauffeur's license is fixed at $5. v 

The regulations also cover the 
question of number plates, lamps 
headlights, spot lights, tail lights 
brakes, mufflers, etc., and also the 

# transfer of licenses. 

With the calling for tenders for 
the completion' of the gaps' in the 
Provincial Highway at Rbssland to 
Poison, Thrums to ; Brilliant, near 
Nelson, the Osoyoos Hill link, Kus-
konok to Sirdar, and the Revelstoke 
west road, the Hon. Dr. King, minis
ter, of public works, has completed 
his policy of lining up the highways. 
—Motorist. ' , 

AIR V A L V E L E A K S 

Agitation was begun some time 
ago in Regina,.Sask., by an owner of 
a one-time popular brand of car 
whose i manufacturers had stopped 
production on it to build another 
type. This owner claimed he could 
not obtain spare parts anywhere : 
the province and that the company 
was not interested in giving service 
on old cars. 

This: led to a new law 'f or automo 
bile vendors.in Saskatchewan. They 
are compelled to give the purchasers 
of cars guarantees that all the neces
sary parts except those which can be 
made by av carpenter or blacksmith 
will be kept at a specified place "in 
the province for a period of ten years 
from the date of the sale of the car, 
They are obliged to file with the pro
vincial secretary a list of repairs 
showing prices on February 1 of each 
year, j 

COMPLETING H I G H W A Y 
GAPS 

MANY BATTERIES USED 

USE GRAPHITE ON RIMS 

Rusted rims often cause the stick
ing of tubes, and such trouble can be 
averted by painting the rims with 
graphite mixed to a creamy paste 
with gasoline'. The theory of this is 
that the gasoline evaporates) leaving 
the, graphite, which prevents the for
mation of any rust. 

CRAZY DRIVING 

Statistics just' compiled indicate 
that there are 5,000,000 automobiles 
with starting and lighting systems 
now in use in the United States. The 
average life of eachj automobile stor
age battery is less than 23 months. 
This means that within the next two 
years there will be a demand for 
5,000,000 replacement batteries be
sides the thousands added:every day 
in new cars now being produced. 

SAY SOMETHING 

office 
town 

ONLY A MATCH 

Charged with driving an automo
bile at a speed of 45 miles per hour, 
a Vancouver Chinaman created some 
merriment in court by his defense. . 

The officer who.effected the arrest 
informed the court that the accused 
looked back several times, and seeing 
he was'followed, put-on more speed. 

"Why did you speed up like that?" 
queried the court. 

"WeWy judge, I lookee back, see 
man, he come fast, toot horn.' I think 
he'hit me with his ear* so I hurry. I 
look again, he toot some more, and 
come faster. I think he crazy,1 and 
I hurry some more yet. Then he 
hurry some more and toot-toot his 
horn, and I think sure he crazy so I 
go likee h—11. Then he stop me." 

Yakima.—Philip Pelkey, a Moxie 
rancher, out of gasoline, asked his 
neighbor, Napoleon Dumas, to lend 
him a' little. Mr. Dumas drew - the 
fluid from the tank of his car into a 
bottle. 
/It was dusk and he struck a match 

to see if the stream was hitting the 
neck of the bottle. • 

Mr. Dumas' dwelling, barn, garage 
and automobile were burned. 

Mr. Pelkey was also burned about 
the hands. ' -

Bill Forsythe came into my 
when I was editing a small 
weekly before the war. 

"I think I'll do a little advertising," 
said Bill. "I've got a new lawn 
mower sharpener." 

"What do you want to say about 
it?", said I, in my best manner. I 
Was even younger then. 

"Well, it's the only one in British 
Columbia." 

"That's no advertisement. Maybe 
it's so lonely' because it's so rotten 
no one else would have one," said I. 

Bill began to splutter. "Now, see 
here," said I' "tell me what it will 
DO. How does it sharpen lawn-mow
ers and what is the old way?" 

Bill explained ; that it "hollow 
ground" them. . 
•••vi I reached out for a piece of scrib
bling paper and.a pencil. 

"Bill," said I, "if you hollow grind 
the blades will5 they stop sharp 
longer?" , 
, "Sure/they will." 

I wrote that down. 
"Arid is a sharp-lawn mower easier 

to push than a blunt one?" 
"Of course, it is." 
I put that down and went ahead 

asking about a dozen other equally 
simple questions—Would it pull up 
less grass?: Was it better for the 
lawn? Would aman be more likely 
to keep his grass trim if his mower 
had these advantages?—and dotted 
them down. . , 

Then I said, '"Wait a minute, Bill, 
while I dope this out." I wrote out— 

;'Here are ;'—;— reasons why you 
should have your lawn mower sharp
ened by-Forsythe: 

1. 4 
2 5. ......... 
3 6 :.-

I think there were about a dozen 
of them. 

We shot that ad—4 inches, two 
columns. 

A week later I asked Bill how he 
was getting along with his lawn-
mower business. He said: . 

"I've had forty-one lawn, mowers 
to sharpen since I put in that ad. 
The place is • stacked - up with them." 
, "How many did you get to sharpen 
before you started to advertise?" 

"It ma"yvhave been three, but I 
think it was only two." 

A weekylater he told me to take 
out the ad. - He had over seventy 
mowers to sharpen. And that from a 
town of 3,500 people. 
• "I've got every lawn mower in 
town," said Bill. 

If you want business, advertise. 
If you advertise, say something. 

"AUTO LINKS" 

TIGHTEN ENGINE BOLTS 

WILL THIS ONE SUIT YOU? 

For Sale—One Ford car with pis
ton rings, two rear wheels, one front 
spring. 'Has no fenders, seat or 
plank. Burns lots of gas, Hard i to 
crank. Carburetor busted halfway 
through. Engine's missing; hits* on 
two. Three years old; four in 
the spring. , Has shock absorbers and 
everything. Radiator busted; sure 
does leak. Differential's dry; you 
can hear it squeak. Ten spokes miss
ing; front all bent. Tires, blowed 
out; ain't worth a cent. Got lots of 
speed; will run like the deuce; burns 
either gas or tobacco juice. Tires 
all off; been run on the rim. A durn 
good Ford for the shape it's 
Homer S. Wilson. 

in.-

The daily operating cost of a mo
tor truck is from $12 to $20" a day, 
including "maintenance and all items 

| entering into operating costs. 

'In some cars loosenitig of the en 
girie bolts which hold the latter ir 
place, may cause misalignment of the 
engine, with serious consequences. If 
there is even slight looseness of the. 
bolts it may permit the engine sup-, 
port to hammer and pound and ,in: 

time the supporting arm may actual-' 
ly break off. : 

WE REBUILD YOUR DAMAGED TIRES 
The casing undergoes a careful surgical operation, all defective 
parts in fabric and rubber are removed and new parts are built in. 
We do not "patch." \ 

The*, same is true with tubes. We build in new rubber where 
the blow-out or cut occurred. 

Call and see our work, or, better still, give us a trial job. 

SUMMERLAND TIRE SURGERY 
F. L . B L A C K 

Shaughnessy Avenue Under Summerland Garage 

FOR B E T T E R ROADS 

When a tire gradually softens it is 
reasonable to suspect an air valve 
leak. In this case, turn the wheel so 
that the stem points downward, re
move the cover but allow the cap to 
remain on. Hold a tumbler of water 
against the rim so that'the valve stem 
is immersed in,the water. If there is 
a'slow leak at the valve, bubbles will 
show.' Next remove the cap and try 
the same experiment. 

Messrs. D. B. Johnstone, of Kam-
loops; J. W. Jones, M.L.A., of Kel-
owna, and W. J. Pendray, of Victoria, 
have been added to the list of British 
Columbia directors on the board of 
the Northwest Tourist Association. 
This province now has thirteen direc
tors on the board. 

REMEDIES USED BY 
OUR FOREFATHERS 

Regina, Sask.—The Provincial De
partment of Highways is awarding 
cash prizes for every stretch of road: 
entered for the road drag competi
tion, and there are already about 150 
entries. Stretches of road entered 
in the' contest range from 3 to 6 
miles, and the prizes .awarded work 
out at about $20 per mile or a total 
of some $10,000. 

In earlier days, when physicians 
wore not as numerous as today and 
medicines wore not easily procurable, 
ailments and disease wore generally 
treated at homo. The groat standby 
in such treatment was horbs. The 
work done in such cases was wonder
ful, as many British Columbia pion 
oors still living will tostify. 

In Wondor Health Rostoror, a pro 
paration .now offered the resident of 
Summorland at the Summorland 
Drug Co., will bo found a scientific 
herbal remedy which has dono un 
ouollod work in tho troatmont of dis
ease. 

An illustration is given by tho caso 
of Liout. Ritchio ot tho 50th. Bat
talion, O.E.F. Contracting rhouma' 
tism in tho tronchog, this officer was 
rotuvnod homo a cripple aftor bolng 
troatod in 14 military hospitals. At 
Calgary ho startod taking Wondor 
Hoolh Rostoror and last fall bo waB 
ablo to do a good day's work on tho 
farm. 

Wondor Hoalth Rostoror acts on 
tho blood and through tho blood flow 
its medicinal properties are cavriod to 
ovovy organ of tho body. For this 
samo roason it doos tho Bamo work as 
it did for Liout. Ritchio'B rhoumatiflm 
in casos of Asthma, Stomach troublo, 
Kjdnoy complaints, Novvous dis
orders, Skin diseases, PiloB, Fomalo 
troubles, otc. 
,AB1C your druggist for a>copy of 

"Tho Road, to Hoalth," a booklet 
which givos tho writton tostimony of 
povsonB who have found in Wondor 
Health Restorer relief for oach of 
tho above ailmontB. Tho record of 
tho remedy 1B ono which would bo un-
boliovablo woro it not supported by 
tho thousands of lottorn of which 
thoao ore examples. 

Wondor Hoalth Rostoror is handlod 
In Summorland by .tho Summovlnnd 
Drug Co., whoro both tho romody and 
doflcriptivo booklet may bo socuvod. 
SuffororB from d i f lo t iBo aro strongly 
advised to invootigato this romody. 

THE "I 
Automobile Hospital 

A L L MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

ED DENTLEY N E D B 

'Phone 183 West Summerland and I 

• N J 

T 

NEW SCHEDULE OF THE 

LAKESHORE STAGE 
SOUTHBOUND 

Leaves Kelowna 9.00 a.m. 
Arrives Peachland .... 10.30 a.m., 

Summerland ...11.30 a.m. 
• . K.V.R. Station, West Summerland.. 12.00 a.m. 

Penticton ....12.15 p.m. 
NORTHBOUND 

Leaves Penticton '.. 1.00 p.m. 
Arrives Summerland 1.45 p.m. 

Peachland 2.45 p.m. 
" Kelowna : .( '. 4.30 p.m. 

Stage connects with K.V.R. westbound train at West 
Summerland, which arrives in Vancouver 11,15 p.m. 
the same day. 

M C L A U G H L I N 
C A R S 

We have been fortunate in obtaining the shipment of 
another carload of McLaughlins. >. . ~ 

GET YOUR ORDER IN FOR PROMPT i 
DELIVERY 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. HATFIELD, Proprietor 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - •- . Summerland 

£t Your Service MORNING, NOON and NIGHT :' ' 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Leave-Summerland Hotel 1 p.m. | Leave Penticton 4 p.m. . 
(Standaid Time) ' , 

"." • • • ;. ':>yj>' ' • •^'Vv'.:>!''-^•' '••'' ' '• :•'';' V!; 

Summerland— Naramata Ferry 
LEAVE SUMMERLAND .... 9 a.m. 11 a.m. 4.45 p.m. 
LEAVE NARAMATA 9.30 a.m. 12 Noon 5.00 p.m. 1 

(Standard Time) ; 
Minimum charge on freight, 25c. No charge for parcels,,under. 25 

lbs. carried by passengers. , . * ' 
Passengers, 10c Single Fare. Children, 5c Single Fare. 

" 15 Trip Tickets for $1.00 V 

S A F E T Y A L W A Y S 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

AUTO 

PHONESi 
Day 7 Nlfflit 767 

SERVICE 

PASSENGER AND PARCEL 

We attend nil K.V.R. trains Chas. H. Riley 

FARES 
Kelowna to Peachland $2.00 
Kelowna to Summerland 4.00 
Kelowna to K.V.R. Station, West Summerland.. 4.50 
Kelowna to Penticton 5.00 
Penticton to Summerland : 1.00 
Penticton to Peachland 3.00 
Penticton to Kelowna 5.00 

Stage calls at Hotel Summerland, Summerland ' 

E. . A. AGUR 
• • i t 

»JIIOIIIIllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllN 

T R U C K I N G 
M. K. MUNRO 

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE 
STATION 

The new Touring Cars will be here very soon. There'will-
only be a few—order now! Besides the starting .motor, 
this year's improvements include demountable rims with 
a spare on the back; a one-man top with better side cur
tains, and several minor conveniences. 

• DUNLOP TIRES 
DOMINION TIRES 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Phono 22 -

READ'S 
GARAGE 

West Summerland 

GASOLINE 
OILS 

ACCESSORIES 

Box 12 

PHONE 901 

JULY 1st AND 2nd TO PENTICTON! 
Truck loaves Woat Summerland (Post Office) for Pontic* 

ton nt 9,00 a.m. and 11.15 a.m. 

Loaves Penticton Sports Ground at 5.30 p.m. 
Socond Trip from Empress Theatre After First Show 

Round Trip. 75c; Under 12 Years. 50c 
3MiiiiiiUMC3iiitiiHiiticaitiiMiiMiic3iiiMiiitiuc3niiunniiC3iitiuiifiiitsuittuiiiiiC3iiMtiiiiiiicaiiMiiiifHica itniiiiiiiicaHiiiuniiic3iittittiiniraiii<0> 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

A nywhere 
/Vny time, Us. 

On 
Call 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate, 

Car meets all Eaitbound Train* at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
•PHONES | g i X c . " I 

41. 
031« 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Summerland Auto Painting Shop 
JCars Correctly Painted, Prices Reasonable 

~~ ~" W. E. SPIVEY PHONE S85 
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.. The Winding • Trail,. 
NEW P H O T O D R A M A ' 

TELLS OF' ORIGIN. OF 
T H E H U M A N RACE 

T H E UBIQUITOUS 
TIN C A N 

Prominent amongst the "unconsidered j 
trifles" which go to make up modern 
life, is the modest tin can of commerce. 

"A Scream in the Night" Offers New 
Angle to Darwinian Theory— 

... Coming• on Tuesday i 

The management 
announces 

Wanted. 
ADVERTISING in .these columns 

pays well. That is what those who 
; have tried Review want ads. ; tell us 

PEMBERTON & SON 
R E A L E S T A T E 

of the 'Rialto 
"WKat shalTwe~d0 with the fruite Of Vic- Jheatre • announces ihat th | inewl 

- 1 •'••<• ••-•<'• ' ••• • : . •:<••- , • ~\ „ , . . . • - - • • • . : . \ . . y , Select special attraction,. " A Scream 
tory?" asks Mr. Dooley's American general after the war with i n t l i e N i g h t ; „ - w i l | b e i t s a t ì r a c t ì o n 

Also at Vancouver, Victoria, Clover-1 
| dale, Mission,' Chilliwack, Kelowna. 

All of which offices are at the ser-

d ••• . . . «ri '-A.W i- •"' » ; -• . „ . . . m the JNight,"- will .be its attraction 
Spain. Can thim, begorra," was the answer from one of the f o r . Tuesday night. This announce-
crowd. . Today- we can almost everything we produce, and. mentis of more thanpassing interest 
canned goods form an immense v proportion of the daily ; food in.view of the fact that' "A Scream 

— — — . . . . . •• .. , A I I oi wnicn omces are .at une Sei- bill. I once heard the commissioner of a mid-western board i n - (

t h e l Night'' takes,, its place among * 
WANTED Young woman to learn vice of those placing property in our 0 f t r a d e S p e a k of what he termed "those accursed 'canned * H E

. S R E A T E S T Pictures made since the 
l o n h n n e operating. Good pay. v A p - hands. \ ; , , . , . , . . • J » ' . . „ ; inception of the art. \ . , .. c . . foods, but he was speaking to an audience from prairie farms, - TI,O ™„t„,.» n „ K m r o „ ; f e . ™„„4 . „„ : . « , 

Listing includes Stock, Dairy .and ., . •. , • - , . '/. n-::: ; lne picture achieves its greatness 
Sheep Ranches, Orchards, Business and Was purposely emphatic in his Condemnation Of the farmer principally by reason of its unique 
Blocks, Businesses, Houses and Build- who would buy canned vegetables all the year round' when1 ihe aiid;;powerful %amatic'. storŷ ."'.̂ .̂ !!̂  
ing Sites. • could so easily grow most of them on his own- land. . Under ten by Chas. A. Logue, the. story is 

•• '•• • based on the Darwinian theory that 

Every Dollar Saved To-Day 
will help to bring down prices, and the 
purchasing power oi money saved now 
will increase as the. cost of living conies -
down. 
Increase your Savings Account. 

,-TM" 

DOMINION BANK 
"telephone operating. Good pay.v Ap 
ply to Manager, Summerland Tele
phone Co. Ltd. ' ' 48tf 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 

Manager. 

WANTED—Four young pigs. Phil 
lip G. Dodwell, phone 751. v 48,49 Five-roomed house and three lots, I such conditions, the commissioner was unquestionably right 

W^N^ED-Mowing, by hour, day I well stocked with bearing fruit trees, | looking at the matter in its proper light, we know, that the 
or contract. 
325. 

-MOWing, oy nuur, uay well StOCKeu WILII ueainie » v , " , i o .......... ••-T-. \,y,.j,;_::> v 
F. G. Haddrcll. Phone in Peach Orchard, Summerland, two canning of food products has brought about a tremendous sav-- 47-50 minutes from lake, for $2,000.00, on 

very easy terms 
; WANTED. — Clean cotton rags, 
free from lint, buttons,®-etc., 'and We have a few .highly recommend-
suitable for wiping machinery. Will ed business investments, not specu 
pay 10 cents per lb. Review Office., lations1, to yield big returns on 
-_: - • •• • • amount invested. Open to fullest in-
1 WANT TO BUY an orchard or, vestigation 
house and lot? Make your wants r u A c u r n o n v v M 
known in these columns. Those who P h ^ e " ' P

9
? ^ ! ^ ^ 

I man is evolved from monkey; 
A cold monster of science, Profes

sor Silvio aspires to prove Darwin 
right. In' accomplishing this 'he hopes 
to achieve immortality, for, with Dar-

. - " O ~~ ~ — x. ........w. ... • 

inĝ  and, incidentally, added much to .the comfort and con
venience of everybody' • 1 ' • • • ' ' ' ' 1 •• .,. . 

There, i S , however, one element lacking to complete .the ^ 7 ^ 1 VtZZtt, 
.„cle of satisfaction in this matter, and that is the discovery o± m y t h s > t h e f 6 u n d a t i o r i s 0 f religion! 
some way in which to deal with the can after we have used the will be destroyed and God will be I 
contents;'Those aristocrats of the can world which contain taken from humanity. That will be | 
coffee preserves and so on, and are'provided with lever lids, his immortality, he proclaims, 
htve their future provided for since the careful' housewife The experiment with which he ] 

C0RDW00D C0RDW00D 
We have a good stock on hand and can supply at short 

notice. As there"is a shortage of Gordwood, send in your, • 

orders now in order to make sure ol your supply. 

Phone 156 - P E N ' l l U l u n , H . u " < > » ^ — f*1"*""" V . , """ ." « AA hopes to prove Darwin's thebry is a 
have tried them say our .want a d s . | g ^ a t t e n t i o n g i v e ' n t o an c i a s S es treasures them as her best friends, and their proud destiny is w i w 

of Insurance. Immediate protection to later on take care of fruits of the Okanagan, or elsewhere, t h e j u n g les. ' The. creature, named 
with prompt settlement in case of loss. • . . . • •• i . .. . ..J. n..i. ... •.Tr'UinV. T̂ L-I 

creature. whom he brings up in 
pay. 

For Sale. 
• ADVERTISING in these columns 
pays well. That is what those, who 
have tried Review want ads.';-tell us. 

FOR SALE—First rate driving 
and orchard mare;;--7 years old; 
weight between v 1100 and 1200; 
sound. Price $150. -.Jas.,-0. Smith, 
Victoria Gardens. >Phone 588. 

i FOR SALE—One' horse, • cheap, 
and set single harness. Call-after 6 
p.m., or phone 527. V. J. Nicholson. 

48,.49p 

of Insurance, r - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , w l t 4 U V y i . „„ u „ x ^ _ 
as their lot may1 be cast. But the common specimen,- which is Darwa, is takento civiliation'.where 
sofdered up and has to be ripped open and thrown aside, a society accepts her as a woman. ;Rbb-
thing of jagged edges, and just enough of its previous contents, ert Hunter; a young aristocrat, falls I 
remaining to attract flies—what of it? In large'towns'or i" love with her. He is being con-
eities,,„f.course, .there is no.jPr,„blem j . ! l S 9 Z%?^££^Z%Z: 
such refuse is collected and dealt with, to advantage. But in congratulated upon the success of 

, smaller places where no such system -exists, the question of his experiment/ The creature is riot) 
High-grade, dividend paying what shall we do; with the old cans is'always waiting for an a woman, he explains, but the result) 

48tf I securities in rGanadian indus- answer. * o f h i s experiments; therefore, only 
tries are now being purchased ^If this query is reversed,: and made to ask,, what shall we h a ^ f ^ u ^ a " ' . . ,• , , , i 

, * , - . , . - • ' 1-r . " . Subsequent events seem to bear out 1 
by far-seeing.investors. :\ not do with them, the answer is easy. The very worst thing to P r o f ; Silvio's declarations until thel 

i do is to dump them along the lakeshore! It may seem super- climax is reached when in a most 
The- VICTORY BOND market fludus to mention such a contingency, but I have' in mind 'ihore I unique and highly dramatic situation 

G. R. H00KHAM & CO. 
PHONE 18 WEST SUMMERLAND 

MOBILIZE YOUR 
SAVINGS THE BETTER 'OLE 

WEST , SUMMERLAND 

v- TWO BARGAINS-—One wall tent, 
.12x9 %, '3 ft., walls ;has been .used, for 
only one'month, $30. McLaughlin 
car, model B-37, !$900 cash or $950 
on terms; $506̂ down and balance in 
six monthly payments.1 P. B. Agur. • 

' ' ' " " ' " ' " : '" ;" 48 tf 

I n e VILi 1 UHI DUHU IllttliVCl/l 11UOUS TO meilUOIl SUCH ft tuiil,mscin,jf, uui x uov>- in .uuuu w 

is also particularly favorable than «ne place along the shores of this Valley where one can- ^rwa, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i«TT««+»̂ -o*.f -inet tinw • not walk fifty feet in e4ther direction along the lake tront,witn-I.° : ; , . : . . _ „ . ' : „j;„ t „ ...„„„„ 

Hotel Vancouver . Pemberton ,Bldg. 
Vancouver, B.C. . -Viotorvi, B.C. 

; FOR SALE — That portion of 
;Block 1, Lot; 479, west of road; 9 %'s 

'acres'; adjoining Adams' property, 
•Garnett yalley. All(irrigated,! choice 
property, $1,300, which is very much 
'less than assessment.̂  • Small cash 
'payment,; easy: terms. „Geo. Batho, 
.406 Maryland St., .Winnipeg. 48, 49p 

, FOR. SALE—A few seed potatoes, 
jsmallsize. Will sell cheap. v Walters 
'Limited. - 48 

1 FOR SALE—Good work > team 
•about 2,700 pounds, also sundry ini 
iplements. Slaving obtairi-ed a tractor 
I have no more'use for the above 
Apply P. G. Koop,'phone 623. . 46tf 

If yourâreîin iièed^dfva 

4 h.p. Gasoline Engine 
better have a look at>the one 
we have for sale.. It is in ex 
cellent condition, v 

R. V. AGUR 
Balcomo Ranch 

LANDS FOR SALE 

; FOR SALE 
list of bearing 

-Six houses, a good 
orchards, some . fine 

IS Acres of good, dark soil with 
I creek running through bottom ;land 
Ten acres under irrigation, about 
acres cultivated with three planted 

building sites in the west end; also with 6-year-oìd trees. The property 
the best business locations in West of Mr. F. A. C. Wright. A well-

41tf I b u i l t a n d finished bungalow, six 
rooms, largo bathroom, and attic 

veranda, hot 
;3ummerland. Jas. Ritchie. 

FOR SALE—Lot 6, Block 13, D.L. C 1°sed-in veranda, hot' . and ; cold 
IAKK. ooo . i i * * Ui water, gasolir.er pump to two large 
¡455, 2.38 acres lake front. Cheap tanks in attic, booô  stable, garage 
for cash. R, S. Monro. Phono 001. and other outbuildings.-. 1% miles 

from town on rural route, Will bo 
FOR SALE. — Bearing orchard, sold for, $7,500.' With Dolco light 

four acres' and house. T..B. Young. P l a n t and fittings, $8,500. 
tf Tho WUmer Estate, originally Ihe 

old Garnett Homestead, comprisin" 

Come in and get a disli of i ' 

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM 
Fresh, ripe strawberries ̂ and good̂  rich, fresh cream. 

•Our ICE C R E A M SODAS are proving very popular. Try 
them. 

W E CATER FOR PICNICS AND PARTIES * 

Phone 42 DARKIS \ & PECK 

for investment just now. : i . not walk fifty feet in ejther.airection aiongtne ìaKeirontwiui- . - , ̂  
':• ; : i — • • - • , ' - .' - ^- •v""' ' \c i v " ' ' ~ .,. • -• •• . . mg power, she escapes a fate worse 
R „ w l ; . L R w . f U ^ I f J ! outcommg.onjiles.ofthjse signs of civilization, and .being than. death by •"triumphing :6ver the 

.• DliraiGKv :'Orouiei:S.-.r''Liia«:.: forced to include, them m.the general scheme of natural beauty. a p e, which is shown to have, only the 
Stock} Bond and Investment Brokers. By the same token, one place in particular, which has a decided power of imitation. It is in this 
Hotel Vancouver Pemberton Bldg. p r o m ì n e n c e in this respect,also possesses 'ih ;sùmhiér; time .thè climax 'that .the author refutes' Dar-

largest and riiòst aggressive array, of flies I have ever met1 with; w i " ' s theo?y- ; -is as %t.'i.;;s 
f i thero. may possibly b . son , , connection i.,,wc,:n (he i,v„ s j ^ t ^ ̂  t.^'l, 
facts. Hovv any community situate ma, spot so full of natural son of the appearance, of Ruth Budd, ^ 
advantages as the average lakeshore site on the.Okanagan, cari a new and. unique screen personality, I , 

iallow itto.be spoilt ..by indiscriminate-dumping of, rubbish along who in/the role of - barwa .is. seen | ' DJJ A I \ V TlV^liflfÀD^ 1̂  
the waterside is ""a thing nò fellah: cari understand,̂  arid has flitfcine a b ? u t ^om tree to tree like | I \ L n U I " I w 
to be. accepted as one of life's little mysteries; : Tt isalso a very 
decided instance of the general difficulty found in properly 
disposing of the ubiquitous tin can. . . ' • j 

Phone 42 

T H E ARENA 

her companions of the jungle." Ralph 
Kellard, a' favorite of stage and 
screen, plays Robert Hunter; John 
Webb, tpillip'n , appears.. as' Professor 
Silvio, while Edna Britton, who is 
rapidly^ advancing in fjlm ranks, has 
an impbrtan role as a dashing, widow 

IN SILKS AND PLAID GINGHAMS 

Also ready-to-wear Silk Skirts1 add "Georgette Blouses. >•. 
This is 'a new line with us. f It'would pay you to inspect' 

The suggestion of one of your correspond 
dents on the lines indicated by.this caption, jof the" sportive type 
were peculiarly interesting to me by reason 

of the fact that soriie years ago I contributed a series of notes 
to a Canadian weekly, and; used the heading "In the Arena." 
.They ran for about two years and brought an .average propor
tion of brickbats and bouquets td their author, but I don't know 
•that the caption-had much to1-do with that part bf it. "Autoly 

Hawaiian Troupe 
Playing Tuesday 

On next Tuesday night, June 29, 
at the Empress Theatre, Penticton, 

W a s ' " a snapper up of unconsidered trifles," has so far S e | ^ ™ ^ c X i» 
•brought upon his devoted head as, much criticism as did "Thel i n H o n o l u l u ' w l U p l a y a n e n g a e e 

Black Knight" in the series deferred to, and that is a natural 
• À . M I L N E , • ,

 1
,;:«;', 

FOR SALE,—-My 1444 acre ranch rG"76"acroŝ in̂  ortimbero 
at the head of Garnett Valley. F, range. Ten acres well watered by 
H. Heop, 487 So.. Main St., Los *^° n , f l u J? l " B ; a n d i? d i t c . h », il)soyp™*» 
AnffalfiB , 9^rf , o r o o , k %wjng through,' tho-bottom 
.AngeieB. v , g l a n d s . Fivo acres of bearing treos 

and five acres under alfalfa. «Good 
Lost and Found. • dark soil and deep subsoil. House, 

" stable and garage Price, $8,000. 
LOST—Groon mackinaw coat, bo- T o™s. 

S 8' Swnmmjwd and town. ^ ̂  0 1 d h a m - 0 r c h n r d , n p . [ o 

Finder ploaso phono 551, or loavo at Valley. Ton ncros plantod and1 10 
Stouart's packing house. 48p acres of timborod range. Good var 

LOST—At tho danco on June 18, 
inn overcoat belonging to A. T. Abra, 
Ponticton. Two lottors in p.ockot. 
Findor please notify R. IL Holmor, 
Experimental Station. 48 

LOST—A short spray hoso bo-
twoon R, S. Monro's and Wost Sum
merland. Findor please phono 523. 
IT, Braun. 48 

: FOUND—Baeobnll glovo. May bo 
jhad at Ilovlow Ofllco on proving own
ership and paymont of ndvorlBomont. 

i 1 . .:v . ,jl ' '... ..• 47tf1 

HOTEL SYNDICA 
•1 i N A R A M A T A , B.C. * 
,!Now opon to accommodate 

regular arid transient guests, 
For rates and information 

apply to 

MRS. I. H. JONES 
Proprietress* 

iotios of npplofl, chorrlos, plums and 
poachos. Agos up to 15 years. Small 
shack and stablo, domostlc wator and 
R.R. Prico $5,000. Torma. 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate'Broker, 

Peach Orchard 

GO TO 

W. W. BORTON 

our stock. 

NEW.VOILES, figured and printed, per yard $2.25 to 
$2:65. . Particularly smart, goods.'' ' 

CHILDREN'S SMOCKS MIDDIES in large variety. 
. We have a few. Hats left whî ch we are offering at reduced 
prices.. ^ •;• x <>. / f j s ' ' ' ,-.' ' 

in 
ment., 

yjoLtt ivmpjiiv «i ,","̂ „"7""" .* ,7" ":"7 This is a first-class company, tour-
and desirable result of throwing sidelights on subjects of public j n g Canada under the direction of the 
interest.',Criticism, as free from the element of personality as -Trans-Canada Theatrical Circuit and 
the "matter which is criticised, is the prerogative of the general comes highly recommended and guar-
reader, and is always welcome. > !

 ' '
 mt6?c\- T H E

^ ^ - . " J
1 , t h e i l v , o w n 

., < The matter of a nom de plume is, under the editorial ruling, ^ S o ? Tone "sli^s TZ 

.quite optional with the. correspondent. Personally, I think it s m o ki n g , burning volcano in full ac-
a good practice for a name to be withheld, but'lmat is a question tion and is a thrilling and oxoiting 
which depends entirely on individual choice. \ i climax to an absorbing lovo story. 

* * * # . A troupe of real native Hawailans 
The report of Mr. Goo. Lansbury on labor 7"1 s , i n g- a n d pla? s o'n° °^ i h Q i v ^Ut" 

_ , _ _ > . _ - , , . v , . , . . T . • 1 1 -J, IIJ , , ful, dreamy music, those harmonious 
, IHLORY A N D conditions in Kussia would, if litorally. ac- molodios that linger in, your memory 

PRACTICE cepted, stamp that country as having reached and haunt your"soul.', 
the top notch of perfection. But the world Miss Una Carpontor will appear at 

'knows differently,-and it is not very difficult to read between o t l c h Performance and give hor nrtls-
the lines of tho paragraph quoted by your correspondent last ^conception of tho famous native 

, mi ? u ji j'ji i i i t T i » Hula danco, During tho engagement 
week, Thus, we are told that the eight-hour day and abolition o f « A N l g W ; , l n Honolulu" at tho 
of child labor under tho ago of sixteen years are part of the wnlkor Thoatro in Winnlpog, tho 
Soviet system, but—"both these rules are temporarily sus- Froo Press snids VMiss Carpontor is 
pended owing to labor shortage." In other words, theory does without doubt tho host that ovov 
not go hand in hand with practice—-as yet.. A corroct idea of c n m 0 t 0 Winnipeg, ^sho-is both an 
actual conditions may* perhaps bo gleaned from tho report'of ^ T J I Q " " ^ of "actors include: Miss 
Mr. Bon Tumor, also a British labor delegate, just returned ynn Carpontor, Miss Juno Roso, Miss 
from. Russia with a message from Lonine to tho labor interests Hnzol Baker, Miss Francos Dowlinp;, 
of Groat Britain. Mr. Turner says that "Compulsory military Lostov Al Smith, Randall Noron; Mil-

THE LADIES' 

for 

PLUMBING AND 
TINSMITHING 

Plumber*' Flttlngs and Shoot Matal 
Alwnyi in Stook. 

service and tho death penalty havo boon re-introduced wit|h 
['conscription of labor," and adds that fifty por cent, of tho 
people of Soviet Russia are hungry. '.'(Commenting'on this report 
tho Yorkshire, Post says, "Hunger, disoaso, slavery and war— 
thoso aro gifts of Lonino to his own land." And there y'aro, 
Hinnissoy! 

—AUTOLYCUS 

Workshop back of Morcantllo CO.'B 
Storo 

PHONE 122 

R. A# BARTON, C E . 
Brttlih Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M, Can. Soe. 0. E, 
Phon« lsoo p, o. Drawer 1081 Summerland 

Penticton - B.C. 
20*8*21p 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Penticton 
02-Up 

ton Goodhand, Russell • Huffman and 
Thomas Koonoy. 

'J'o thoso pooplo who onjoy tho bot-
tor things in lifo, "A Night in Hono-
lulu" will prove a tront and an en
joyable ovonlng's ontortalnmont. 

The Merchant Who Advertises 
Is helping ,to koop money circulating at homo bocauso 
tho advertising done by buslnoss men of othor placos to 
roach,tho Summorland famillos tonds to attrdct money 
olsowhoro. , "'' " ' 

If thoy find it pays to advertise, tho homo morchant 
who can advertise at loss dxponciituro of monoy is ovon 
moro favorably situatod, 

WHY NOT ADVERTISE? 

SEASONED PINE AND FIR 
Also Dry Cut Slabs 

As soon as the fruit season begins trucks are too- busy to, 
deliver wood, and in the winter the roads are often too 
bad. See us now about your supply. We will help you 
on terms for quantity lots. , 1 

TRUCKING Wo havo three Truci» at your lorvico 
L O W E S T PRICES. . , 1 

TH0S. B. YOUNG Phone 49 

Lothbriclgo, Alta.—Bonds amount
ing to $272,000 for carrying on tho 
construction of tho irrigation projoct 
affecting 17,000 acres nt Tabor, havo 
boon signed and doposltod at a bank 
hero. 

Insure Your Car 
BEFORE JULY 15th 

I am arranging to havo a 
Spocial Policy for Automobile 
Insurnnco, covering collision, 
accldont, liability, otc, 

WALTER 1 7 WRIGHT 

TAKE WARNING ! 
Last winter's fuel oxporionco was very unpleasant 
to many who had%not early laid in ample supply. 

DON'T BE CAUGHT SHORT AGAIN 
Coal is going to bo scarce noxt winter and higher 
in prico. 
BUT wo can soil you all tho coal you need now 
at prices ovon loss than a fow months ago. Why 
not buy now when tho domond is off and tho prico 
down, instoad of talcing chances on a shortage 
later. Pricos will be highor noxt fall. 
I havo a car duo horo today of tho best,coal 
obtainable, * 

PHONE 41 R. H. ENGLISH 

The Value of Newspaper Advertising 
Up-to-dato morchants now recognise tho necessity for 
continuous advertising bocauso thoy want to koop their 
goods continually boforo tho public, 

http://itto.be

